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Wheeler Marine Landing 
In China, Given Welcome
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A front-page clipping from th> . 
Peiping Chronicle on Oct. K I'M.

| telling how a whole cit> tun. 1 
out to accord a rousing wek,,m 

I to the U. S. Marines who had . !:. 
to assist Chinese authoritu-. 
disarming the Japanese t r ,  p ■ 
was sent Mr and Mrs }• 
Atherton of Briscoe by their 
P ic. Darville F. Atherton of 
F irst Marine Division who 
there.

Atherton who survive 
tie of Okinawa and was ho-
ized 76 days for wounds suffer, 
on Paleau. said the Chim i we I 
come was a most hospitable one 
And the Peiping Chronicle bear 
him out..

We quote a few paragraph 
from the Chinese newspaper:

"The United States Marine- 
Federal W orks have returned to Peiping after 
I t Office De- an absence of three \car and a 
h.ngton. half.
t duality for a "About one thousand officer'
■ r liileral re- and men, comprising part of two 

a office must Marine divisions recently landed in 
than $10.000 Tientsin, arrived here at threi 

•i ]>eriod ending o'clock yesterday afternoon bv 
special train

"Greeting them at the Chi n 
Men Station were members of t •

"Th

M ilk and Cream 
Value Exceeds 
County’s Cotton

Did you know Wheeler coun- 
tly dairying will bring farmers 
twice as much money this year 
as the cotton crop? And this 
does not include the calf crop 
or any other live animals sold. 
Milk and cream production alone 
will exceed $223.000 in 1945, 
according to V. B. Uardcastle, 
administrative officer of Wheel
er county ACA.

The above is by way of impres
sing on farmers and community 
leaders the importance of boost
ing the dairy industry. And a good 
time to start is next Wednesday, 
November 7, when a meeting of 
the Top O' Texas Dairy associa
tion will be held at 7:30 o'clock in 
the district courtroom at Wheeler.

Purpose of the meeting is to in- j 
crease interest in quality milk 
production and sponsors have been 
fortunate in securing the film, 
"Scientific M i l k  Production,” 

par ni.' proct 'did slowly to i which was produced in coopéra-

.' i n iti\e> of various public 
am'"l l ‘ ns student bodies.
•' ,:"ral Liu naule a brief ! 

-0i vulf" me t0 * hich Col-1
r rlzbic, the commander of the

M in n i., responded.
Aiu t  Living the station the' 

"¡U. t rs and men were escorted to 
1 Jlk‘ 01 ntutor cars and 

°|>cn trucks. Preceded by an escort 
ot two motorcycles and a police I 

i band, the licet of cars paraded the 
the bat- j Pfbicipal street* of the city amidst 

’ .imurous applause of thous- 
■ I- of Chinese spectators who 

1)01,1 S>des of the thorough-, 
lares, waving Chinese and Arneri- \ 
can flags frantically to the 
riñes.

I •• Marini s, ruling in army 
tru. k>, n sponded enthusiastically 
to the cheering crowds, some of 
them waving flags in acknowledge
ment of the welcome accorded 
\eterans of many campaigns in 
Okinawa and other Pacific islands, 
they were robust specimens ol 
humanity, cheerful and
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Chinese reception committee Is 11- 
cd by General Liu Man Tien and

DRAFT BOARD 
IS ORGANIZED

Cliff Weatherly of Wheeler was
named chairman of the Wheeler 

, County D raft Board at the first 
meeting of the recently app-iinteil 
members Monday. Weatheriv and 
ILirl E tter of Shamrock, newly 
appointed members, and 1> A. 
Hunt of Wheeler who was named 
to the board recently, comprisi 
the personnel.

At the organization meeting this 
week. Hunt was name I secretary 
A definite date I t  regular meet
ings has not tsen fixed but thi- 
will be done and publicly announ
ced soon.

The new board issued the fol
lowing statement:

“It will lie the policy of the 
hoard to perform it- duty in ac
cordance with the prescribed regu- 
lations governing the drafting ol 
men for service; or training To 
the b«-st of our ability, we shall 
endeavor at all times to comply 
with the governmental regulations 
and at the same time, we shall 
keep in mind that we have been 
appointed for the specific purposi 
of performing as a Local Board 
for the people

“We shall endeavor to see that 
justice and fairness is applied in 
all cases, regardless. Since this i- 

(Continued on Last Page)

enable the Chinese to cheer their 
Ali.i <1 forces at close range. One 
i hiñese. Mi Stiib Ta Chieh, bo- 
can . so enthusiastic as to try to 
climb on each truck as it passed 
and :r. ikr a (xiint of shaking hands 
with one of the Marines''

ROGER MILLS 
SHOWS US HOW

Much Wheeler county idle land 
could be profitably utilized by re
seeding, in the opinion of four 
Whoclt r nun who attended the 
Roger Mills soil conservation pro
gram tour last Friday. Members 
of the party were Geo. W. Ilefley, 
county judge, V B. Uardcastle, 
administrative officer of the 
Wheeler county ACA. Gordon 
Whitener, local farmer, and H. Lee 
Little, FSA supervisor.

Intensive work has been done 
on native grass in Roger Mills 
county for several years, the men j 
said, and results are a revelation | 
to those seeing it.

On the

tion with Dr. W. F. Peterson of 
the University of Minnesota, recog
nized dairy authority.

The Wheeler meeting is one of j 
three being held in the Top O’ 
Texas area, others being schedul
ed at Pampa and McLean. G. G. 
Heard of Pampa. secretary of the 
dairy association urges members 
to attend and bring some neigh
bors.

"Our association has pledged 
for the promotion of more and bet
ter dairy cows,” said Heard, "and 
let us make these meeting steps in 
the right direction."

The public is invited and it is 
hoped a large number will attend 
as dairying perhaps offers better 
opportunities for development than 
any other single industry in this 
locality.

1946 Chevrolet To 
Go On Display Sat.

Victory Loan Drive Is 
On With Wheeler County 
Asked To Buy $ 2 2 5 ,0 0 0

Modem styling that accentuates
| massiveness in smart, low, sleek 

lines characterizes the new 1946 
Chevrolet w hich will be on display 
in Shamrock next Saturday, Jack

tour 1 • milerent pro- Montgomery, dealer in this terri- 
jer:'- 's• * displayed. rheie ; : tory. announced. When the public
n port they saw native grasses re- ( vit.\vs the new car it will realize 
seeded on soil unfit for further

New Kelvinator Is 
Exhibited By Laflin

L. C. Laflin of the Electrical 
Appliance Service announced this 
week he has a new Kelvinator 
refrigerator on display and invited 
housewives and the public to see 
it. Reminding prospective buyers 
that Kelvinator is the oldest manu-

farming. The outstanding grass 
was the African Love Grass which 
was sowed five years ago. This 
grass was two and one-half feet 
high and so thick that you could 
hardly walk through it.

Mowing the sage grass and shin- 
nt-ry was demonstrated which had 
b* i n under constant observation 
over five years The net returns 
of cattle placed on the same acre
age showed that a substantial in
crease was received on pasture 
where mowing had been followed.

At noon a meal was furnished 
by the business men of Reydon j 
and the Cheyenne Kiwanis club.; 
The WKY mobile radio unit from 
Oklahoma City broadcast at the 
noon hour when speakers made

once more why Chevrolet has 
been the nation’s No. 1 sales vol
ume motor car in 10 of the last 11 
years of peacetime automotive pro
duction. Montgomery said.

The new vehicles are presented 
in three lines, including the Style- 
master. offering unusual refine
ments in the lowest price bracket; 
the Flectmaster, still further ad
vanced in finish and appointments, 
and the Flectline, most attractive
ly styled model that Chevrolet has 
ever offered.

New Frigidaire On 
Display In Wheeler

"Frigidaire, the world's largest 
manufacturer of regrigerators,

talk- on the future of putting use-! now has an increasing number of 
less land back to grass. I refrigerators available to the pub-

At the local AAA office the pub- lie,” said Ernest Lee. the local
Frigidaire dealer at Wheeler, in 
announcing he has a new Frigid-

lie is invited to call on Mr. Hard- 
r.istle who brought back samples

iws.
Of suortsmen bv mat ixeivinaior is me om. -i ,,f tho grasses planted on these

y - facturcr of electric refrigeration pr,,joc-ts. Also he can show you 
i for the home, Laflin said the new Ginnery which he saw cut by the 
: model is an improv ement over i SI)CCjai mowing machine, 
anything previously offered. He, -ppcse mt.n who made the trip 
said prices are lower than in 1912 > arr vnajiy interested in our Wheel-

---------------------------- I eor citizenry utilizing their idle
land with grass reseeding.

Marine Survivor O f 
Back Horn«

1 •■-'ng through the hell of
|fld .10n ui »he Marshall Islands 

' *' nia and others of the 
/«na ,'; in(!s Rfc. R. C. Parker 

1 s Marines. 22-year-old

Mustangs Journey 
To Canadian Friday

The Wheeler Mustangs go

—  
Mr. and 

! v isited Mr.
Mrs. Floyd Morris 
and Mrs. Bill Mason

nd son at Canadian Sunday.

aire on display in his store.
"They have all the prewar fea

tures and quality developed by 
Frigidaire. The permanently-seal- 
ed-in-steel rotary Meter-Miser, 
Lifetime porcelain finish, the 
Qulekube ice tray, and many other 
exclusive Frigidaire features are 
again present in these refrigera
tors. We invite the public to in
spect this truly wonderful new re
frigerator.”

MRS. RIDGWAY 
PASSES AWAY

A large crowd of friends and 
neighbors gathered at the Church 
of Christ at Mobeetie Wednesday 
afternoon to pay final tribute to 
a woman they loved, Mrs. E. P. 
Ridgvvay of Mobeetie, who passed 
away at Pampa Tuesday.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Lester Hathaway, minister 
of the Church of Christ, and burial 
was made in the Mobeetie Ceme
tery with Hunt Funeral Home of 
Wheeler in charge.

Bessie Jew el Steele was bom at 
Sidney, Texas on February 19, 
1891. She was married to E. P. 
Ridgvvay at Rochester, Texas on 
April 23, 1911. Five children were 
born to them, E. P. Jr ., who pro
ceeded his mother in death, Mrs. 
Robinette Hawks of Elizabeth, 
Colo., Jarvis, Janoise and At.

Jarvis and Art who are with 
the U. S. armed forces, stationed 
in the Pacific, could not be reach
ed to be notified of their mother's 
death.

Other relatives present for the 
funeral were a sister, Mrs. T. T. 
Stringfield of Duncan, Okla., and ; 
brothers, Malone and Grady Steele 
of Rochester. Three sisters could 
not attend.

The Times joins a host of 
friends in extending sympathy to 
Mr. Ridgway and family in their 
sorrow.

Too Little, Too 
Late, Is Report 
In Chest Drive

This is a personal appeal to 
all town and rural committee
men of North Wheeler county to 
get out and make a personal 
solicitation for contributions to 
the United W ar Chest.

Public requests for citizens to 
take their donations to commit
tee chairmen have gone unheed
ed and Harry Wofford, local 
chairman, says the north part of 
the county finds itself in the 
embarrassing position of having 
to report to state find national 
headquarters that we have let 
our fighting men down in this 
final, victory drive.

The north part of Wheeler 
county has raised only $500 or 
about one-third of its $1,400 quota, 
whereas Shamrock and the south 
part of the county have already 
raised considerably more than 
$2.000 and are going strong.

Wofford believes citizens will 
give if committeemen will take the 
time to call on them personally. 
He said this is asking a lot of the 
men and women heading the drive 
as they are busy people, but he 
sees no other way to raise the 
needed funds, and it must be rais
ed.

Kelton has turned in $104.55 
against a quota of $150 and is the 
only rural community in the north 
part of the county to make any 
report.

Only one committee in the town 
of Wheeler, the south block of the 
square headed by C. J .  Meek, has

(Continued on l * s t  Page)

MEN RETURNING 
HOME QUICKLY

Wheeler county men are being 
separated from the miltary service 
at the rate of five or six a day, 
according to records in the office 

In announcing the final drive of the Selective Service board at 
which opened October 29 and will Wheeler. Between 35 and 40 dis
continue until December 8, R. J .  chargees reported to the board 
Holt, chairman of the Wheeler during the past week, it being re- 
County W ar Finance committee, quired that they notify their draft

♦  The first Victory Loan, the final 
bond drive in which Wheeler coun
ty citizens are asked to invest 
$225,000, is on.

made the following statem ent: 
"W e’ve stopped spending to 

destroy. Now we must save to 
rebuild. W ar officially ended 
when the fighting stopped. But 
for millions of Americans it is 
not over yet. It isn’t over for the 
wounded. It  isn’t over for the 
men overseas. It  isn’t over for 
their wives and mothers at home. 
Our government needs your help 
to get it over for all Americans 
as quickly as possible. Put every 
dollar you can into bonds. Give 
the victory loan drive your full
est support.”

Community chairmen who have 
headed up and successfully put

board immediately on arriving 
home.

Most of the young men plan to 
remain in the county, a m ajority 
of them -taking up the work or 
trade they were following when 
inducted. Jobs are plentiful and 
they are having no trouble lining 

, up employment of their prefer
ence although many are “taking it 
easy” for a few weeks before de
ciding on their future plans.

A list of recent dischargees fol
lows:

T M l'C  Arthur B. Puett, Sham
rock ; Pfc. Earl N. Wofford, Wheel
er; Stephen Horace Hogg, Sham- 

, rock: Pfc. Clyde Offutt, Sham
rock; Pfc. Ben T. Griffin, Wheel- 

Fallis, Mobee-
over previous drives are asked by _
the chairman to step into the final Pi.c_ ^ a^ ln 
Victory Loan war financing pro- T S s *' Hugh E. Bailey, Mo-

** H beetle; Pfc. Carl R. Sullivan,

O. B. Stew art and family of 
Houston have been visiting in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Homer 
Moss, this week.

j J*  °f Mr nd Mrs. Claude Par- Canadian Friday night for their | <ir’'

S S T iS i-  S r= r3 5 5  Former Wheeler Child Is Veteran O f
K i r . i T S r / n S , , ,  n . L  a  r m v  A  ncj Navy A t Age O f 20

J - ;  other than to say he was fans are expected to accompany D O i l l  /  #
i- s frn,n ‘ ¡»tart to finish.” He the teamÏLtif̂  ‘ l0n,1'*Î Citation and the ! ' The Mustangs took an expected 

‘•-tic-Pacifj,. eumr,«!__ _:wi___ ni>ctinir fmm the strong Lefors
Mari,,,.

Optiate

campaign ribbon, pasting from the strong 
narl is unmarried. He is a Pirates on the Wheeler gridironui th f'i Mobeetie high school last Friday, 53 to 12. Lef°rs had
* Clio, of 1941 ** the strongest squad the Mustangs

I have faced this year, and is con- j 
side red by many to have an excel-

of 1941.

S*w Wearer 
22, And Singla

y  Thorban 
Mr and Mrs

Murray, son

td hon,'.1 of Briscoe arriv.
Och,

1 lent chance to win the conference

Wayne Morris Gets
. ,. ......«, HI* Navy Discharge

11 Saturday following his Wayne Morris F 2c has been
t o * ,* ?  October 19. too happy honorably discharged by the U. S 
Star ’ talk about the Silver Navy at Alameda. Calif “
the I ?  V' as a"arded for saving months service He was disc har
n i t * s l f ,Wo infantrymen. I l f  on October 23 and will work at 
five monMTV,CC thrw  >cars and Alameda for two wwks when he 

Mur?" ' ls 22 «ingle. will join his wife and fa,T,,.1>
lent Wa* in Hawaii, then have made their home in i "  hw '1 ; 
on ?  Philippines, and was In He has not decided on his tut

•*»h th.r uaJ ? n "f He w** p,an*-
,nti h*t h °rd nanc* company — ----------Z T  nf
Tokvo L f r°e baU‘c stars. He m w  | Mr. and Mrs. Lnos Morgan 

u 0rp ° °min8 home. Future Amarillo are the parents of a son,
• Be hasn’t decided yet born Oct. 30.

Rudyard Kipling’s imagination 
never produced a tale more fan
tastic than the true story of Sam 
A Lollar, J r  . whom many of 
you will recall as a tow-headed 
bov in short pants when he mov
ed from Wheeler with his par
ents, the late Sam A. Lollar. 
Sr., and family, some 15 years 
ago.

His father served as tax asses
sor-collector from 1926 to 1930, 
and died a few years after moving 
from Wheeler. His mother. Mrs. 
Hattie L. Stanley, resides at Lutie. 
But on with the story of Sam 
Junior s extra-ordinary experiences 
which have come to light by his 
discharge.

The 20-year-old sergeant has 
had m o r e 'than five and one-half 
year's service with the Army and 
Navy The Army has consented 
to his adding of Navy points to 
his Army score to make a total of 
110 points for discharge.

The Sergeant also has been mar
ried. He met Sgt. Sonny Rosen of 
Brooklyn, in England last year. 
They were married in Paris on 
June 30. She has returned from 
overseas duty and is at home with 
her parents in Brooklyn.

Sergeant Lollar’s service career 
has been definitely varied. After 
enlisting in the Army at 15, in 
1940, he spent two years with the 
Cavalry at Fort Bliss.

In 1942 when he came home on 
his last furlough, Lollar decided he 
was tired of the Cavalry and of 
playing “nurse-maid to the bang
tails," so he enlisted in the Navy 
under an assumed name.

Disregarded by the Army for 14 
months, Lollar shipped aboard the 
Lexington as a musician. He went 
overseas to Africa where he par
ticipated in the invasion of Africa, 
at Casablanca. He was aboard the 
Lexington at the time It went 
down and was "in the water" for

more than six hours. Later, when 
Lollar was to receive the Purple 
Heart, the Navy investigated and 
proved that he was a missing 
Army Private.

The Army took over again when 
Lollar’s ship docked at New York. 
An MP took him off to the “bang
tails" again. But this time they 
gave him a Colonel’s car to drive 
instead of a horse to ride.

Overseas now for two years, 
Sergeant Lollar has distinguished 
himself in action and has been 
awarded the Bronze Star.

The award was for "meritorious 
service in connection with military 
operations from May 8, 1944 to 
July 18, 1944. He maintained a 
constant contact with units assign
ed to the Motor Transport B ri
gade, transportation for continen
tal operations and diligently car
ried out the dispatch of documents 
and directives by which the re- 

(Continued on Last Pete)

gram to see it succeed.
“Enormous obligations incurred 

in the achievement of victory will 
drain the treasury balance quickly 

(Continued on Last Page)

Chamber Commerce 
Will Honor Ladies

In case the old man hasn’t told 
you, The Times wishes to inform 
wives of Wheeler Chamber of 
Commerce members that next 
Tuesday night is Ladies’ Night and 
you’re expected to be at the 
Methodist church at 7:30.

Some swell entertainment is 
promised including musical num
bers by Charles Poore, an Okla- 
home youngster who is being im
ported for the occasion. President 
Lee Little is authority for the 
statement the kid is a wizard on 
the piano, violin and accordian. 
Announcement has not been made 
of the speaker but the committee 
is awaiting acceptance by a man 
who has a most interesting and in
structive message. Don’t forget, 
Tuesday night at 7:30.

Navy Discharge# Is 
Looking For His Dog

Anybody here seen "Nick ”, 35- 
lb. terrier and bull, white with 
black markings and bobbed tail, 
belonging to a son-in-law of R. 
Irons of W heeler?

Mrs. George Caviness, daughter 
of Mr. Irons, has enlisted the aid 
of The Times in locating the dog 
which disappeared from Mr. Iron's 
premises on August 25. Site said 
her husband has just received his 
discharge from the U. S. Navy and 
was looking forward to a reunion 
with “Nick" whom he had not seen 
for the past year. Mr. Irons had 
kept the dog since Mr. and M rs., 
Caviness were unable to do so. A 
reward of $10 is offered.

Shamrock; Pfc. Calvin C. Shir
ley. Tw itty; T S g t. Hardy Wilson 
Hill, Kelton; Pvt. Thurman W. 
Mann, Shamrock; CMM Jam es K. 
Walker, Shamrock; CM jlC Floyd 
G. Blake, Shamrock; 1st Sgt. Ish- 
mael Sims, Mobeetie; Pvt. Joseph 
A. Shearer, Wheeler; Sgt. Frank 
Lawrence, J r ., Mobeetie.

Pfc. Tony M. Griffin. Wheeler; 
Sgt. Allen H. Kavanaugh, Wheel
er; S  Sgt. Jo e  E. Miller, Sham-

(Continued on Last Page)

Mustangs Picked To 
Beat Lefors; Sports 
Writer Adored Here

Ja ck  Durham who writes 
"B u ll’s Eye a t Sports" (and sel
dom hits it) for the Wichita 
Falls Record-News endeared 
himself to members of the 
Wheeler football squad last F ri
day when (get ready for a  
shock) he picked the Mustang« 
to defeat the powerful Lefors 
Pirates by a score of 18 to •.

Members of the Mustang 
team, unvictorious thus far, 
couldn’t  believe It themselves 
but there it wss in black and 
white. That’s what Ja ck  Durham 
said In his “Bull’s Eye” column.

Bob (Touchdown) Lowrie, 
Mustang end who is employed a t  
The Wheeler Times office be
tween gridiron convalescences, 
said he wasn’t  a habitual read
er of Mr. Durham's (th at Is, 
until last Friday) bat th at he 
and his team mates were draft
ing proper resolutions of nppsii 
elation to forward the WloMta 
Falls sports prognastlcater. Bah  
says flowers like these Dr. Dur
ham strew s along the pathway 
of life, are sure appreciated by 
people who are down aad mat, 
pnrtk-ularty those who are dawn

I f
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns 
of this pai>er will be gladly cor
rected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the 
office at Wheeler, Texas

NoUy Yeloome For Vela
We notice several towns are 

planning welcome programs for 
returning service men and while 
that comes under the head of their
business, we do want to say the 
ex-fighters we have talked to are 
definitely against this sort of 
thing Too many people have the 
mistaken idea that getting togeth
er a crowd of 75 to 100 folks 
around a banquet table and having 
some long-winded speaker deliver 
a patriotic oration, is paying glow
ing tribute to the person in whose 
honor the party is thrown.

Actually few people enjoy such 
affairs, and rarely the honored 
guest unless he is a politician, 
lawyer, preacher, school teacher 
or somebody who is accustomed to 
large public functions The aver
age person is embaras.-ed to death 
and would prefer the quietude of : 
home or a small circle of close 
friends.

And back to the returning serv
icemen, most of them wish the 
public would leave them alone to i 
their happiness among friends. 
They don't care a whit about the 
public expressing thanks in osten
tatious fashion. They are happy in 
the fact they have come home. 
They want to get back in the 
groove as soon as possible and 
settle down and be one of us again.

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas. Thursday. November 1. P*»-‘

ev er y d a y  r e l ig io nGive these boys a break If Wheel
er or any other town wants to 
show real appreciation for what 
they have done, let’s do it in a 
more tangible way than by public 
speeches and music. Let’s help 
them find jobs, talk to them about 
their future plans, be friendly 
with them. Let them know they 
are still plain old country boys 
as far as we are concerned.

TH R U  PARADOXES
By Rev E. B Thompson
tin The Quitaque Post)

of Matthew's Go»ix 1 he quotes Jesus

ot
They're fed up with this hero stuff 11,1
and public worship. « e jus, don .

Wheeler County Grows 'Km
Did you ever stop to think of all 

the wonderful things that are 
grown in Wheeler county? There

In the twenty-third chaptet .................. ; , , ,,id he
as saying ‘And -
that shall humble himsell »hall be ■ xa. - ■ matter
said the same tin. _ in slightly d,fug.nl word» ^  » 1 1  “

humility. It i> not a comfortable v'ord or 
Nevertheless the whole New lesta- 

ment follows Jest..- lead in the matte, md oxer and over Uke a r i a j j j  
note it came to dominate all other social concepts 1 
ol lanatical interpretation by some

These "hard sayings" by Jesus set t ■
themselves in the everyday hu ot

other day I passed the site ot

wholemind in motion on a 
............ ..............................................  . .  till ofset ol paradoxes wi alt prove

isn't any doubt that Wheeler us. First, the way up is down
was

of the billboard. But, the workmen were . 
foundation was to rest down there, 

the structure was to he raised.

county can turn out just about as 
good crops as the next one.

Our maize and corn and differ
ent kinds of crops, have been prize 
winning stuff for years. Our hogs 
are the fattest in the entire coun
try. Our cattle are the finest The 
poultry we grow can't be beat any
where. Our turkeys are the larg
est raised in any man's country. 
The vegetables are surpassed by 
few counties. Our tomatoes make 
the pictures in magazine ads look 
pa'e and un-appetizing. We have 
seen turnips grown in Wheeler 
county so large a single turnip 
would make a good size family a 
meai

a new building. 1 
mg of it hung on the corner 
down in the earl! digging 1 he 
and front that pro .tig mi -olid Ic 'tin  
The w ay up w as ■ : ' v:::

Then, Jesus suggested another word 
" lie  that would ,r. Pi .-t > 1
Of a ll And 1'.. ' M  1 m'" ‘' ,
the Goapi . "  • ;
more blessed to

as it is given away

Wheeler-Perryton
D A IL Y  BUS S E R V IC E

A NEW CONVENIENT TRANSPORTATION SERVICE FOR
PANHANDLE PEOPLE!

Two Round Trips Daily

— Read I p —
Daily Daily
A. M. P. M.

9:30 5:00
9:05 4:35
7:50 3:20
6:30 2:00

Schedule
— Read 

Daily 
A. M.

Down— 
Daily 
P. M.

Ar. Shamrock Lv. 9:45 6:00
Ar. Wheeler Ar. 10:10 6:25
Ar. Canadian Ar. 1 1:25 7:40
Lv. Perryton Ar. 1 2:45 noon 9:00

CHEATHAM MOTOR COACHES
W H EELER OFFICE IN HOLT DRUG STORE

on earth that g: 
more you have!

Lastly, the w 
his life shall lo.-< 
yourself into in • >>
brings the great, 
most disgusting 
are three amazii. 
ment, and hard 
way up is dow n 
get lost.

the way to get is to gixe! 
let him bo the servant

than to receive Grace is the only commodity 
The more you give the

NOTICE
M ilk Producers

AND ALL OTHERS INTERESTED IN BE 
DAIRY METHODS

P U B L I C  I N V I T E D
TOP 'O  TEXAS ASSOCIATION

D A I R Y  M E E T I N G
7:30 P. M.. WEDNESDAY. NOV. 7 

DISTRICT COURTROOM —  WHEELER

,y to be saved is to get lost! "He that would save | 
,t but he that loses his life shall find it. forget 

unselfish living one can do 
A man's religion can be the , 

ung about him, or the most beautiful. Here then 
. iradoxes of Jesu- They are of strange measure- 
believe, hut in them is life, the life eternal. The 

in way to get is to give the way to be saved is to 1

The most 
peace to the soul.

-  f\

..v

Did you ever - . swi • t t ito
as large as a mi. , ket ‘ well, i 
small one) grow i right her' in out 
own back yard? It ><>u haven't, it 
would be worth youi time to drop 
by the John flinty Watts plae 
and see the big one he grew- this 
year Mr. W atts
to the Wheeler T - olfii. Mon
day which we 1" lieve to U the 
largest one vve have ever seen 
The weather bcit : quite vvinterish 
made us hungry r some, baked 
with lots of gocx. • .ntry butter
which we haven't

Th< Farmer'- X ictory Diaii
Farm ers of the Nation hav. or

ganized themselva.- into a Farm 
Program which p. mi-i - to be om 
of the most important parts ol tin 
nation-wide Victory Loan for $11.- 
000.000.000. If the Victory L" in i- 
to succeed, it is indieated. the lar- 
mer of the country must support 
the loan as he ha- the demand I", 
food by our troop- the honu front 
and our Allies.

Our tillers of the soil no matter 
if that soil is ropiv-ented by a few 
acres or by thousand acre ranelu-  
may not realize it, but this great 
emphasis on their part in the Vic
tory Loan is really an opportunity 
for them to provide for themselves 
in the years to come.

Tlte Victory Loan, and vve must 
not forget this is the last organ
ized attempt to help the farmer

who first aids his country, gives to 
the farmer the chance to take his 
farm profits and convert them into 
greater profit: profit from profit.
so to sjieak.

Let's take an example Suppose 
Farmer Jones makes $75 by the 
sale of a cow. This is S75 profit 
He then invests it in a $100 Vic
tory Bond This lx>nd costs him 
$75. At maturity this $75 profit 
has grown to $100 profit! And 

| with no extra investment. Mean
while. the first profit is invested 
in the safest bond in the worlds 
history.

When the bond liecotnes due. 
and vve are discussing the Series 
K Bond, the farm« r veil! have Sion 
all clear profit on the original sale 
of the cow, with which to pay 
cash for improvements In short, 
the story is one of good business 
He will have improvements out of 
cash earnings. If he borrows the 
money for these improvements 
the situation is reversed. Instead 
of profit cash to work with he 
will pay out interest as well a- 
the principal of his loan

There is no sounder argument 
for the purchase of Victory Bonds.

V  i
No matter what dairy f* 
you feed, there's just
place to get results — «  

carry  a conmilk pail! We
píete
milk

Purina
makers.

line of proven

SEE US FO R QUAUTY FEEDS AND DAIRY SUE

k . .  there's monei
■N

M i l *
A feed built to h*lp keep cos s 

• - J r -  • - ,  in top condition and milk 
• production.

W  L O T S  O F  JU U U C  M  C O W  C H O W

D A I R Y  S A N I T A T I O N  H E L P !

Professional Column

A  D O L L A R ,
I N S U R A N C E

C . J. MEEK
AGENT

Night Rhone 124, Day Rhone IN ]

WHY “GET UP*’ AT
NIGHTS?

It's not necessary. Raise the ph. of 
the fluid in vour bladder with CIT- 
KOS. Reduces the urge of irregular 
elimination. Get rid of backache 
burning, bearing down pains. CIT- 
KO.S will do the job safely, relieves 
hack pains quickly, soreness in the 
back vanishes. S1.00 at vour drug
gist. For sale by ' .

< ITY D itt o  STORK
s

We Want Your
CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASSl
NARV1LLE ARGANBRIGHT. Manager 

V  It. Hardens tie. Geo. Immh, Gordon Whitenrr, J  1 • Kathjenj 
and A. A. Jones, Directors

PHONE M2 WHEEL

IT TAKES HUNDREDS OF 
EMPLOYEES TO MAKE IT WORK

Seems like a little thing— your electric wall switch. 
It’s one of the least expensive permanent fixtures 
in your home. And it works so easily, you don’t 
give it a thought.

But what is behind that wall switch? First, there 
is the hard, sincere work of nearly a thousand em
ployees in your Public Service Company who are 
on the job day and night to  furnish  you with 
cheap, dependable electric service. Also, stop to  
think of the millions of dollars invested in equip
m e n t-p o w e r  plants, transmission lines, sub-sta
tions, poles, insulators.

CHAPMAN'S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-F-l I Wheeler j

WE HAVE NEW

Factory-Built Engines
D r. C . C . M e r r i t t  

CHIROPRACTOR
W H EELER, TEXAS 
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic service

HOMER L  MOSS
LAWYER

GENERAL PRACTICE

W H EELER TEXA S

TRY

Wheeler Bread

Family Loaf

CITY BAKERY

DR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST 

GLASSES FITTED

CHRYSLER 

DE SOTO 

DODGE 

PLYMOUTH 

and

DODGE 
TRUCKS

ASSEMBU0 AMD BLOCK 
TtSTfD AT FACTORY

EN GIN EERED AND BU ILT W  
CH RYSLER CORPORATION 

t o r :

Plymouth

We Hove Available
H A N D  NEW ENGINES IllUIlt

AU N(W PIICISION-MADf PASTS 
FACTORY IN CIN IfRiO AND INSPICTIO

AYow y ou  Out £*y oy
POWfRFIA, SMOOTH. OUIIT INCINl 

MRFORMANCf M TOUR RRISfNT WHICH 
Avoid expensive engine repairs 
ond lost time—have one of these 

new engines installed now.

NOTI TO AIL RIPAIR SHOPS

A h* Available . . .  EHGRE REBUILDING 
PARTS PACKAGES FOR TOUR ASSEMBLY
AH bland now parti, pntom. p«». o~t ""9> 

v o to .  t o l l .  «<*4 . 1. ond tomttoi 1 
budwn«t m tabd «  cyl<nd.r bkxl____

It Will Be A Long Time Before New Cars Will Be Available In
Quantities.

Lewis Motor Company
Shamrock, Texas

—

* *  .  «T &  \P
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.ml Mi' Gordon Ropor and 
>lr m , r\ Nell and Johnnie 

'^nV;<nied by his mother, 
re in Amarillo Sat- 

Sunday of last week 
* S i t friends and relatives.

^  Mrs A A Williamson 
j j.m ’hu r -i-ont Sunday before 

£ i c E I T r J -  visiting relatives

« t K n W i .  J r .  of Texas Tech
i„hbo<k "  <s home to visit his 

" I t  Mr .n<l Mrs. R. J .  Holt, 
.^ e e k  t-nd of October 20th and 

^ et his new sister. Mary

BS bfaId Mrs R. B. Mann and
JU ter. I-« ,une- and 8° n> R B  • 
u fand Mrs Joe Tilley and daugh- 

. Bonnie Roe. and Mr. and Mrs. 
L  water md daughter. Wanda 
L  acre guests in the Roy 
Weatherly home Sunday.

j!r .ind Mrs Jud Johnson and 
.ally returned Thursday of last 
«ek'from a week's vLsit with her 
-arents at Cason, Texas.

Mr and Mrs. S M. Anderson of 
«¿rant, Okhi arrived in Wheeler 
gondav of l ist week to visit his 
stter. Mrs Mattie Womack. They 
returned to I'urant Monday. A 
Kphtni. Harrold Wilson, of Lark 
m i  visitor in the Womack home 
Sunday.

Mrs Ne\ i Samjison arrived in 
wiieeler Friday r »r an indefinite 
,ti) with her sis’er. Mrs. David- 
ron Mrs S tnpson has been visit* 
ir.g ;n San . ■ ^o and 1-os Angeles 
for about six months. She is a for
mer telephone operator at the 
Wheeler office We are glad to 
welcome h. r nack to Wheeler.

Miss L  : a Goad visited her 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perc> Row of I’ampa Sunday.

Mrs T L Ward arrived in 
Wheeler 1 >-t Saturday after a two 
weeks vis ’ w ith her sister. Mrs. 
Julian R. "  of Dallas.

Mrs Ji; Johnson was a dinner 
guest of M Novella Vanpool 
Sunday wh,.«‘ her husband. Jim  
Johnson, wit'/ to Lubbock to see

th*  '«A ball garno between Canyon 
and Lubbock. Jim ’s brother. Lloyd 
is playing on the Canyon team this 
year, and we hear is making quite 
a record. Lloyd was one of the 
best players on the Wheeler team

Mrs. J  M. Lawrence. Mrs Her
bert Whitener and Mrs N„\e|i, 
Vanpool were in Shamrock Sun
day afternoon

Mrs. H. A Whitener left Sun
day for Amarillo to sqieml the 
winter with a daughter. Mr- \\- 
L. Norrid. We hate to see Grand 
m a" be gone that long for she will 
be missed, especially on Sundays 
at church. Mrs Whitener had ti.e 
misfortune of getting her hip I,re - 
en two different times about tw , 
years ago. and wasn’t able to he 
out for a long time It w 
ways an inspiration to see her a1 
church on Sundays when she 
could barely walk She has al
ways been faithful

Mr. and Mrs Rreston Lowrie 
of Wellington ware guests in the 
J .  H. Lowrie home Sunday

SM3 c Millard Sanders arri\i 1 
October 18 from San Franci.-c, 
California to spend a 30-day leave 
with his parents, Mr anil Mrs 
Murry Sanders, east of Wheeler 
Millard has been in the Navy 
something like 20 months He w.'- 
on the ship "Watson C Squir." 
and saw service in the South Paci
fic. At the end of his leave, he 
will report to Dallas for further 
assignment

Dr. and Mrs. V. N. Hall return
ed from Birmingham. Ala . where 
they had gone several days ago to 
attend a dental convention and to 
visit with his mother and family 
Dr. Hall has three brothers who 
are dentists and one. the- youngest, 
who is a medical doctor, in New 
York City. Dr. Hall also saw his 
two sisters. He likes Alabama al
right but say s he prefers to live in 
Texas.

Mr and Mrs. S K Jones Mr 
and Mrs. J .  J  Ayers and Mr and 
Mrs. Owen Jones were dinner 
guests in the home of Mrs Arnold 
Jones Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Lem Guthrie. Mr 
and Mrs R. H Forrester and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Guthrie had dinner

DR. ABNER ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST

119 W. Kingsnrill Phone 382
Pampo, Texas

lr> Lloyd Hiberg and baby left 
Monday for the west coast to meet 

fsthei Capt Hel-| 
Mslf Wh°  ‘S KnUinii a discharge

R I- Dunn and Mrs Lloyd Hi-1 
Drg visited Geo B. Dunn and 
.'unior Ahl< r at N. T. A C Ar
lington recently. While there they
V s,' ed L t an<1 Mrs. W. L. Duno 
“f Grand Prairie.

Mr and Mrs John Dunn. Mr 
an«. Mrs Ernest Lee and Ricky 
• >>rg \.sited in the home of Mr 
aid Mrs. Geo B Dunn of Mobee- 

tie Sunday.
•Mr- Holt Green and Mrs. Bu

te: i ( ‘unwell and sons. Kent and 
■Sair.mie, left Saturday morning to 
visit the ladies’ parent*, Mr and 
Mr- Holly . f Dittlefield. They re- 
timoed the lirst of the week.'

Damans Holt and family of 
Pam pa and Clarence Holt and 
lamilv of Lefors were guests of 
tneir parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. | 
Holt, over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Crump 
were Shamrock visitors Sunday.

Cecil Richcrson went to Green- 1 
villo N M, last week He return-1 
id by way of Phillips to visit his;

1 father, J. T. Richcrson, who is just 
recovering from a recent illness.

Mis- Mildred Watts of Dumas 
was in Wheeler over the week end 
'• biting her father, John Henry 
M atts She returned home Sunday .

Mr- Annie Moore of Santa 
Rosa. Calif., arrived at Briscoe to! 

, visit her daughter. Mrs. Lloyd 
Childress, and family. Mrs. Moore 
is former resident of Wheeler.

Miss Marie Finstenvald of Mo- 
beetie who i> attending Abilene 
Christian College spent last week 
end with her family and friends 
at Mobeetie.

Mr and Mrs Jo Bob Shearer 
and sons, David and Tim. arc in 
Amarillo visiting.

Pvt. William R. Sartor arrived 
in Wheeler Thursday night of last 
week for a ten day visit with his 
i irents, Mr and Mrs. A T. Sartor.

Mr and Mr' Silas McNutt and 
laughter. Elsie Lee. of Pampa 
visited in the home of Mrs. Mc
Nutt's parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. T.

| Sartor.
Floyd Pennington left Sunday 

for Dallas where he expects to buy 
fall and winter stock for his store.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Nation and 
daughter were visitors in Ama
rillo over the week end. They 
visited Mr and Mr*. Randall Gill.

Mrs. Bettye Boon of Briscoe was 
in Wheeler Monday shopping.

C LO TH ES  For Your 
Second Honeymoon

IF
• your SOLDIER is coming 

home .

. your SAILO R is coming ?
home . . .

• your MARINE is coming 
home • •

S U I T S
Priced $22.50 to $59.75

C O A T S
Priced 5H .75 to $79.50

DRESSES
Priced $4.98 to $22.50

WE A R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R

f i n e  s h o e s  f o r  t h e  f a m i l y

B & L Dept. Store
“ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW

SHAM ROCK, TEXAS

Tire$fo»t
She's Every Little Girl's Wish for Christines

N ineteen-Inch

B A B Y  D O LL
4.98

Her eyes move and her long lsehes aro definitely 
"glamour girl.” She wear« a beautiful flock dot 
dress and matching bonnet. Onto undies, seeks 
and bootee* complete her stylish clothes. 
Composition bead, arms and log*.

O th .r Beautiful Dolls 9Be to 9.95

Just Lik• 
the Rial 
Ormi

W E A K

¿  ribbon bow coll«.

t . v .

pony. t0 t in -
cuddly. Ttom eight to »
t«en inches long.

3.79 
Steam Shovel
A big one—nineteen-inch 
by fourteen and a half-inch. 
Metal scoop.

TOY 
TELEPH O N E

1 . 9 8
H a* a sp rin g  d ia l w ith  
cumbers and letters last 
like the grown-ups’ phones. 
And it’s almost as big aa 
the real ones. Every little
«__ __ a mmo ms*and girl ■

9 » ^ifO t»5* 0 »

%  > “ ■

u s s e t M  ® * o h

s s e s s m »
quacks. *

í-!

A ll S izes and Shapes

W A G O N  
ft’ » L O C K S

2 . 1 9
About sixty blocks In 
a c u n n i n g ^  w o o d  
wagon. Means hours 
of happy fun.

e

Circus Wagon Complete with Animals

Kfddieland
ZOO

Little Arm Will Love Them

Adorable
S T U F F E D  A N I M A L S

The scotty is mad* of luxurious brisked plnsh, 
about fifteen inches long. The ken* le of soft 
fine# and Is sbovt fourteen tar*se long. The 
sixteen and a half-inch fawn in fieeoe with

Designed for Their Very Own

Table and  
Two C hairs

8 . 9 5
•oft gray with bright red 
: rimming. Well and sturdily 
made of hardwood. Xaeon- 
tts seate and table top.

Every Boy Wants a Plana

FLYING  
FORT

Built to Last

2 . 1 9
The big brightly colored 
wagon has removable 
partitions, is twelve and a 
half inches long. Four-inch

2.29
Foar-motored army trans
port typo. 21 Vi X 26 inch**. 
Strong construction.

30-Inch
W heelbarrow

1.98
Bright, rod and blu* with 
decal dorign at a frieky deg.

Nash Appliance and Supply Company
h o m e  o w n e d

WHEELER, Tl

* ' Ù
m m
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ALLISON NEWS

VV’ayne Hanks from Hollis. Okla., 
spent the week end here visiting 
in the R P. Grayson home

Patsy Huff visited her sister. 
Frances, at Denton over the week 
end.

Those attending the annual Zy- 
baeh-Begert festival at the R. T

R o g u v

th eatre «

i

i

"BEYOND THE PECOS
with

ROD CAMERON 
FUZZY KNIGHT 

Fri. — Nov. 2-3 — Sat.

"THIN MAN GOES 
HOME"
— with—

WILLIAM POWELL 
MYRN A LOY

Pre.-Sun.-Mon. —  Nov. 3-4-5

"PAN-AMERICANA"
—«tarring—  

PHILLII TERRY  
AUDREY LANG 

Wed. — Nov. 7-8 — Thurs.

Alexander ranch Sunday were: 
Sam, Ernest, Fred and Mrs. Bill 
Begert and families, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Zybach from Pampa. Ernest. 
Clarence and Elbert Zybach and 
families from Briscoe, T. H. Bill- 
brey from Weatherford. Okla.. and 
A1 Hilderbrand from Sweetwater, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dillon and 
Mrs. Claude McMillan was in 

j Pampa Friday shopping
Mrs. Jam es flail and sons from 

Briscoe are spending a few days 
here with relatives.

Ray Brown made a business trip 
to Oklahoma City, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Richard
son are the parents of a son born 
October 25 at a Wheeler hospital.

I Lewis Polk and family from 
I near Reydon spent Sunday here 

with the Leon Hays family.
Doc Wilhelm and family were 

dinner guests Sunday in the 
David Kiker home.

Bill Begert and Aubry Byers 
were in Canadian Sunday where 
Bill had some dental work done.

Those visiting in the Boyd Burks 
home Sunday were, George Par- 

1 ker and family. Raymond Burks 
and family from the B ritt Ranch, 

; Mr and Mrs. H. R Warren, Eve- 
i lyn Levitt.

Mrs Lee Kiker returned home 
Saturday from Shattuck hospital 
where she has been recovering 
from an operation.

Mr and Mrs. M. P Rogers have 
as their guests this week his 
brothers. R. A. Rogers and family.
(Continued on column 5 this page!

"YOUR CHEAPEST W A Y TO BUY OR SELL'

W A N T  A D S
RATES— 10c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in
set lion. Minimum charge, 30c; 5c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge 15c, Reader ads scattered among local items 
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week $1-0" 
per column inch per month.

ii nf F» 1 her sixth birthday Saturday, Oct.
R W. and CXI.- Bogcrv ^  w„ h a birthday [tarty at her 
Worth. They were all home Those present to enjoy the
Saturday evening were: Sharon Riley, Gwy-

Rcv George King rural dutnet ^  an(1 Shiriey Newberry. Glen-
missionary from Memphis preach- d Martha Markham. Kay

Sunday at the Baptist

1 and i

FO B SALE
IN STOCK for immediate delivery 

DDT and Bromanide. the new 
wonder insecticides. Nash Ap
pliance and Supply Co. 42-tfc

Coal

I m m e d i a t e  

S e r v i c e . . .

Just phone 131 and J. M. 
Lawrence Hatchery and 
Feed will take your order 
for our excellent quality, 
slow-burning coal. Delivery 
is immediate or at your 
convenience. Order enough 
coal lor all winter now, 
while prices are lowest.

J. M. LAWRENCE 
HATCHERY & FEED

PHONE 131

H ERE SOON — New Maytags 
with 134 new improvements. 

Nash Appliance & Supply Co.
42-tfc

FOR SA LE — Krohler studio 
couch, extra good condition. 

Mrs. Farm er Hefley. 46-ltp

FOR SA LE — Nice fresh 
milch cows. J. R. Austin

young 
45-2p

FOR SA LE — 1 tractor tumble 
bug fresno, good one. Floycf 

Hunter. Mobeetie. Tex 46-ltp

modern, instant hi t water sys
tem, large shade trees. 8x14 It 
cellar with running hot and cold 
water and lights, laundry house 
with concrete floor. 20x24 It barn. Worth . ..  h ..
14x30 ft. chicken house with con- Mrs Ray Brown of Allison »on

ed here 
church.

George Dukes who 
returned from several 
overseas duty spent a while here 
this week w,th Ins brother. Clyde
I)uki*s and family 

O F Jones from Sudan spent a 
few da\ s here with his son. I»yd 
Jones, and family this week 

Mrs Claud. MeMillan and Mrs 
Archie Dillon left Sumtaj tor a
few days visit with relatives at
Wellington, Fannersville

recently
months

and Ft

Jones Carol Wilhelm. Gale Hall. 
Hilb Ann and Laretta Helton.
Texas Miller and Patsy Ruth 
Wright Mrs Rex Miller. Mrs W. 
S McCoy. Mrs Wilkinson and Mrs. 
Tom Riley were also special guests. 
Refreshments of candy, soda pop 

Mesdames Jess Bessiere and 
Clifton Newberry made a business 
trip to Erick. O kla. Saturday, 
anil cake were served to all pre
sent.

Mrs Sam Begert and son, El 
Dean, sjient from Monday until 
Wednesday at Willow. Oklahoma 
with her parents

Mr. and Mrs j  G R
companied Mrs J t.ss Hall, 
to Briscoe Sunday

Mrs. Lute 
week In Amarillo w i 
Wells.

F unston s¡*>n,
' i,h Mrs g j

t r a n s f e r

and
STORAGE

M» H. CLAY, J f ,

Shamrock, Texa$ 
Phone 556-R

crete floor, two-thirds block land ored her daughter Mary Ann, on 
fenced chicken pro.■; Pre-war ..l|||,|||,,||t|||||||||itililMIIIHIIIlllt>ll|tl,l|llllltllllllltllBlltlilllllMIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiiiiiitt||||||||||||||J
price. J . J .  Dver. Phone 158 ï  1

36-tfc =

MISCELLANEOUS

BUYERS of Milo at K..IM Van- 
dover Feed Mill I StOl 1 I 

792 or write 541 S. i ivler. Pampa. 
Texas. 43-4tp

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE SER
VICE — Radios. Refrigerators, 

Motors and other K ci tric Equip
ment repaired and reconditioned 

McCORMICK - DEERING row j L. C. Laflin, south ist corner of 
binder on rubber and a 3-bottom business squade. 39-tfc

breaking plow for Farmall tractor. I ----------------------------
-- 45-ltp  I LA D IES—Order your tailor madeQ. L. Chapman.

FOR SA LE -Good milch cow with 
heifer calf, also 5 tons this year's 

maize, bedroom suite, new Per
fection oil cook stove. J . V. Cal- 
cote, Wheeler. 46-ltp

belts to match )
Tilley’s Variety. 28-tic

STRAYED  — Black motley face 
bull calf. Paul Green 44-3tp

SMART PiAHHIHO 
MAKES THESE AM O S, 

PO SSIBLE!

All |fcru tka waf y1>f| 
'GA km k,|pml by 
‘  anca» tow
—•very Day or  

»Ml WffK

W IN TER COAL — Phone 131 and 
tell J .  M. Lawrence to bring

FOUND — Man’s left-hand leath
er glove. Owner call at Times 

office and pay for ad 44-tf GREEN BEANS
you your winter’s coal supply right w ANTED — Local news items =
now while prices are low and he 
has plenty on hand 46-2tc

ATTENTION SU BSC R IBER S — 
please look at date stamped by 

the side of your name in upper 
left comer of front page of your 
paper, to see when your paper 
runs out. U. S. Postal dept., de
mands that we stop all papers that 
have expired. We do not like to 
stop your paper but must do so 
unless paid in advance. THE 
W H EELER TIM ES. 46-tf

BOLL PU LLER — Ready for use. 
See M. C. Jaco. 46-2tp

FOR SA LE — Ducks and hens.
dressed or alive, any amount. 

John Henry W atts. 46-2tp

FOR SALE — Several young J e r 
sey cows. R. M. Bowles. 46-ltp

FOR SA LE — Fruit trees, shade 
trees, shrubbery of all kinds and 

evergreens. Will Warren. 43-tfc

about you and your friends. Call 
or write THE WHEELER TIMES

44-tf

SIX
No. 2 t ans

WANT TO BUY Medium size =
trunk in pretty good condition = No. 2 < an 

Victor L. Barkdoll. P. O Box 11, =
Wheeler. 44-3tp \

STRAYED  — from Smith place. 5 
miles N. of Mobeetie. 3 Hereford 

cows with calves. .Cows branded 
’’V" left hip. One Hereford year
ling heifer branded bar on left 
shoulder. Notify Bo Barrett. Box 
10. Mobeetie, or call First State 
Bank. Mobeetie. collect. 44-3tp

LOST — 2 bird pups. 3 months 
old, white and brown spotted 

Reward. Clois Jolly. Twitty. 46-2p

TOMATOES
2 Cans

;  No. 2 ( an

P E A S
IGA FANCY JU N E  
SIX  No. 2 Cm * ------

No. 2 Can . . . ............

C O R N
MIX
No. 2 Can*

No, 2 C*

PLEA SE T E L L  MY CALF — to 
come home, whiteface muley. 

weigh about 300. Homer Pitcock.
46-1 tc

BABY FOOD
FOUR 
Can« (or 250

PANCAKE FLOUR

190IGA
S ',  Lb l*kg

TOMATO JUICE

.... 230IGA
46 Ounce Can

ARE YOU READY — Cold weath
er is coming. See us now for 

Firestone Super Anti-Freeze, $1.19 
gal. in your container. Nash Ap
pliance & Supply Co. 45-tfc

FOR SA LE — 2 row boll puller, 
on rubber. M. C. Jaco. 45-2tc

FOR SA LE OR TRADE — 1936 
Model Pontiac. Cecil Denson.

40-tfc

FRIGIDAIRE 
IS FIRST AGAIN

F I R S T  N E W  P O S T W A R  
M O D E L  N O W O N  D I S P L A Y

FEATURES O F THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE include all the prewar 
developments and quality, the permanently-sealed-in-steel 
rotary Meter-Miser, lifetime porcelain finish, quickube ice 
tray, and the 5-year-protection plan on sealed-in mechan
ism.

S E E  T H E  F R I G I D A I R E
The demand for new refrigerators far exceeds the supply 
and for a short while the supply will be limited, but, every 
day production at Frigidaire is increasing and in a little 
while there will be enough Frigidaires for everybody.

Ernest Lee Hardware Co.
FURNITURE —  RUGS —  RADIOS —  HARDWARE 

W H EELER, TEXAS

WANTED — Woman or girl to 
care for small child. See Mrs. 

Alton Nations. 46-ltp

TRUCK T IR E  OWNER — may 
have by identifying and paying 

for ad. See Curtis Kidwell at High
way Dept., Wheeler. 46-ltp

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

TOMATO SOUP

250CAMPBELL’S 
THREE For ________

CHOCOLATE SYRUP

250IGA
16 Ounce Ja r

SYRUP
B K E K  R A BBIT 
16 Ounce Ja r  . . 190

SIND Y O U  
CHIU TO COL- 
LECE LATIR IT 

BUYING
VICTOHY BONOS 

NOW

CREAM OF WHEAT
220

QUAKER OATS
28 OUNCE 
PACKAGE

48 OUNCE 
PACKAGE 270

POULTRY RAISERS

L I S T
Y O U R

F L O C K
N O W

F L O  UR 
C O F F E E

'=  $1.62 VALUE, FOR ONLY.

PILLSBUKY’8 BEST 
25 PO IN D  SACK

FLEMING’S FLAVOR RICH 
1 POUND JA R

B E E F  OR PORK

LIVER Per Pollini 190

We pay a bonus for quality 
hatching eggs, so call us 
today and have us cull and 
blood-test your flock. If 
roosters are needed now is | 
the time to get ’em.

We want to complete our 
culling before cold weather 
sets in. Need to get it over 

; this month. Please do not 
delay.

CHUCK

ROAST 290
ASSORTED LUNCH

LOAVES per Pound 290
AMERICAN

CHEESE 430
PORK STEAK 380

= CHIC-O-LINE

EGG MASH 106 lb bag . . .

»' M S °
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Hour Is 
|w w .  M » S »

!Ts ,,,, nrs' ^\  nul at the church 
ï  ernoon for a fdlow.hip

. |1»' iHï
WZ  Moth.Kt.st ladies
* ts The program*X'*'***■ :Bri?hterWhere You Are A 

C^frh; . , s given on the life 
* ftch h Mr, Lee Guthrie.
¡ S J  '">»> .h,

. ° r  S W offord.
!^ 0;, review on the book. 

* 5  Dainwnds." was given 
Gordon Whitoner. and 

D » ' m a read-[y-
lî„ Km-; Pharoah s Daugh- 

Gordon Stiles gave a 
5  on K e» of the King- 
1 followed h)’ an inspiring 

Mrs W I’ Fullingim of 
' ‘ mother o f the pastor. 

Fulliniim Mrs. J .  M.
P D
r prese'nteti a letter on tem-

The meeting was closed 
l „raver by Mrs. Porter. 
Uhments "ere  served to 

Ravmond Sayre. Gordon 
j-.pr ' Marl -taco. Jack  Guy- 
' goo Hefley. Cecil Martin. 
' Farmer i.ee  Guthrie. Chas. 

ifVt W K i '11ms. S. B. Mc- 
1 • A c  \v»od, Narville 

« b r i g h t .  Clarence Robinson. 
( D a v i d s o n  n.in Hubbard. J . 

[ % i , d s ) n .  i  Pettit. F  M 
j  a I'rv.int. J . M. Glov- 

[p E Holt. ! ’■ te Mayfield, G. 
i j(V„ j  M 1* rter. C. N. Wof- 

1,Gío Porter H II Hunt, Jim - 
jíitchener. W L. Williams, 

Lee, Boh Rodgers. J .  M. 
Street and \V P Fullingim.

^  . .  ____  T he^b^ler Tlmeti, Wheeler, Texan, Thum ky, November 1, 1945

Study Club*Members W* J* Grt#flhous« I* ■* T R T A T  C
thM,u? Ji°° Hya,t was hc,8,ess ,0 suni  ̂ irvc<* Honoree At Dinner
.t^ . . .W! d" ead.ay S,udy « ü b  last ,nS “Ä * “ “ very eventful d «  Ou»-oM,.w„ . . . .  Ê À d & M  —
week at the home of her mother MAl lHl People 
Mrs. J .  M. Porter. “Music In Tin '
Home” was the topic of discussion 
for the afternoon Mrs Harold 
Nash was leader of the program

day
t. - in our commun-

wedi°n,M‘ Had b‘rlhdays anfl others 
ahniversaries Saturday

Son i Hamm,e Hurd1« birthday 
Sunday was Otis Ford's birthday

She was assisted by Mrs Georg, w '1 ,h‘‘ Wed(linK anniversary of 
Porter who gave a biography of , Mrs Hub(n May. and Mr

fs Will Burks

,-.!h ° f ce,ebrating the folks 
gathered at the Otis Ford home

Chopin“ the Polish pianist and Mrs 
composer and Mrs. D a Hunt who
gave a very interesting paper on ........ .......... ..

Music In rhe Home ” The group ' ,lsj Wheeler with well tilled 
enjoyed piano selections by Mrs ” sk' ,s for dinner which was serv- 
George Porter. Billy V. Brown and , ,  ,ilfe,erif* style on large tables 
M argaret Ann Holt. Af,er « certain age men, (as well

Guests for the occasion included 'v',n,,,n> prefer to forget birth- 
Mrs. Harrison Hall of Shamrock v 1 " t  ii . anniversaries, but 
and Mrs. C arl Laflin, Billy V ther? a chance for a boun-
Brown and Margaret Ann Holt 
Members attending were Mes- 
dames T  S  Puckett. M L. Gun
ter, H. E. Nicholson. George Por- in“ t’u<'s,s an|l families were pre
fer. Ed W'atson, R. W’m. Brown,
W. L. Williams. D. A Hunt. Jim 
mie Mitchencr. Lee Guthrie, H H 
Hunt, Harold Nash. H M Wiley 
C. J .  Meek and the hostess

’ iful meal such as we are sure 
th e s e  people had. we don’t imag
ine they mind them. The follow-

Out-of-town friends and re la -,
lives were guests in the home of
M* and Mrs. Henry Greenhouse 
Sunday honoring a brother, W. J . 
Greenhouse, on his seventy-second 
birthday. A large bouquet of yel
low chrysanthemums made a love- 
*' setting for the lace covered 
dining table. Many words of con
gratulations and good wishes were 
extended to Mr. Greenhouse.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. 
Rarr. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Brad- 
street. Mrs. N. P Woolsey and 
children of Borger. Mr. and Mrs.

J  Greenhouse and daughter, 
Dorothy, the honoree, and the 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. rGeenhouse.

Mr. and Mrs A N. Harris of 
Española, N. M., spent last week 
with her daughter and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Dexter Denham.

Scotty Risner and W. E. Pen
nington II went to Lefors on busi
ness Monday.

Have you paid your subscripti 
to The Wheeler Times? The U. 
Postal Dept, advises us we mu 
stop all palters that are not pa 
in advance. Please do not compe 
us to do this. THE W H EEL! 
Times. 46-1

M nt: Mr ;,n(l Mrs. Amos May 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ruben 
Mu.' and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 lainmie Hurd and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Will Burks, Mrs. J  
D Hurd, Mrs Charlie May, John 
me May, Laverne Watts, and the 
much loved, Aunt Amelia May.

Mobeetie Happenings

THE GREAT NEW

K E LV IN A T O R
Is Here

IT IS NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE

Greater in Beauty!
Greate in Everyday Appeal!
Greater in Dependable Performance! 
Greater in Extra Value!

I It< a frozen food chest it's a Moist-Master

t  pi Lester Robertson Jr. left 
Monday night for New York City 
where he will be stationed.

-Mrs. D. O. Beene and Mrs. Glen 
R. Walker were in Amarillo Wed
nesday of last week.

Have you paid your subscription 
to The Wheeler Times? The U. S. 
Postal Dept, advises us we must 
slop all papers that are not paid 
in advance. Please do not compel 
us to do this. THE WHEELER 
Times. 46-ltp

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hockett, 
and Mrs. A. C. Mitchell, Duane 
Bradford, Coene and Yreva Sue 
Carter spent Wednesday of last 
week in Mangum visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Good
man.

Among those from out of town 
who were in Wheeler for the W. 
O. Turlington funeral Friday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bills and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Blakely of F t. 
Worth, J . R. Turlington of Clovis, 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mc
Guire of Farwell, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Turlington of Childress, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Converse and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gardner of 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wal
ker and sons, and Mrs. Nick 
Pearce of Sayre, and Mrs. Bernice 
Sorenson of Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Laflin were 
guests of the Kelvinator Refrig
erator Corp., at a luncheon given 
in honor of dealers and their wives 
in the crystal ballroom of the Her
ring Hotel at Amarillo last Thurs
day. In the afternoon Mrs. Laflin 
visited her daughter, Virginia 
Rose, of Canyon.

j refrigerati >r 
I fui cabin-1.

. . . it’s both combined in one beauti- 
Priced lower than in 1942. KELVIX- 

¡ATOK IS THE OLDEST MANUFACTURER OF 
[j ELECTIilt REFRIGERATION FOR THE HOME.
i

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
SERVICE
U  C. LAFLIN

WE'VE BEEN HERE TOO LONG  
TO PREDICT THE WEATHER

B U T  I T  A L W A Y S  
R A I N S  A B O U T  NOW

I>on t you worry though as we have what it takes to 

you dry and comfortable.

MEN'S RAINCOATS

Good values, in sizes 
36 to 44.

Patsy and Shirley McCauley 
-pent Sunday with Patsy and San
dra Barker.

Mrs Maretta Hiberg and An
gela Duncan went to see Geo. B. 
Dunn this week end.

Mr and Mrs Homer Mathews 
were in Amarillo this past week.

Eshimal Sims was in Pampa 
Thursday.

Belva Abbott spent Sunday with 
Larue Flanagan.

A dinner was given in honor of 
R. C. Parker in the home of his 
sister. Mrs. Ryron Simpson. Those 
attending were Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Gugle and children Horace Blair i 
and sons, Claude Parker, Mrs. 
Doris Painter and daughter, and 
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson.

Dinzel Leonard is in the Ama
rillo hospital ill with pneumonia.

Mrs Ernest Ridgeway is a pa
tient in the Pampa hospital.

Mrs Geo Wells and sons. Mrs. 
Oletta Moore and son of Miami 
were in Mobeetie Sunday.

Mrs. Fay Bearden of Lefors was ! 
a Mobeetie visitor Saturday.

R. C. Parker is another soldier 
boy home with a discharge.

Mr and Mrs. Shorty Brannon 
of Pampa were in Mobeetie Sat
urday.

Miss Cleta Fae Davis of Ama
rillo visited her "parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Wylie Davis, this week end 

Mr and Mrs. Boh Galmor and 
son, Bobby of Amarillo visited i 
friends and relatives in Mobeetie

Wylene Davis spent Sunday witn 
Louis St. John.

Mrs. Aubrey Greenhouse and 
Mrs. Tracy Willis visited Mrs. B. 
L. Higdon and baby Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Blair and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gugle and 
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Parker this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan and 
{ daughter, Janette, visited Mr. and 
i Mrs. Arch Scribner Sunday.

_ _______ } Mrs. Claude Parker, Mrs. By ron I
Simpson and children, Doris and 
Painter, and Glenna Sun. were in 
Pampa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lancaster 
and Joy and Richard Wilton v isit-: 
ixl in Mobeetie Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Burke of 
J Graham. Texas, have purchased 
j and moved into the Austin Cald- 
’ well residence. The Burks former- j 

ly operated the Burke Grocery for j 
many years. Their many friends 
welcome them back in our com
munity. j

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leonard of I 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Leon- j 
ard and Roberta and Mrs. Albert 
Newman and Helen were all in 
Amarillo Sunday to visit Sgt. Din-1 
zel D. Leonard who is in the army 
base hospital. Dinzel was home on 
furlough from Hammond General 
Hospital at Modesto, California. 
He took ill Wednesday and was 
rushed to the hospital early Thurs
day. Pneumonia had already de
veloped He is reported to be re
covering nicely.

LADIES’ TRANSPARENT

RAINCOATS

Made of white, waterproof 
silk. They’re beauties.

AND FURTHERMORE 
WE WAVE

OVERSHOES
For men, women and child
ren. Full run of sizes.

S C A R F S

H ‘ I L H A N Y ’ 8
^ h e e l e r

For Everything Yon Wear

F L O U R
PUCKETTS BE ST

50 POUND
PRINT B A G ______________________

’5 POUND
PRINT B A G ______________ _______

2.05
1.05

Hop, skip and jump shopping from market to market wastes time, costs 
money, tires you out. Enjoy the convenience, the comfort, the economy of 
buying ALL your food needs in one place . . .  at one time . . .  by shop
ping at PUCKETTS —  the complete food market — where ONE STOP 
shopping means GO AHEAD to bigger savings. We’ve everything you 
»ant for your table —  quality foods in the widest variety available . . . 
and our abundant supplies mean easier and quicker shopping for you. STOP 
IN TODAY!

A D A A l f C D C  SUNSHINE KRISPV 17^
v U H v U C U d  1 POUND B O X ........................ - ........... - --------------------------------------------------  ■ ■ W

C A K E  F L O U R  T „ ™ x  25c

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  ~ ______________33c

A P R I C O T S   25c
RUSSELL

CARNATION

MALTED MILK 39c
“AUNT ELLEN 'S”

FIRESTONE
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AehitvMiMt Shown 
By Good Neighbors

A beautiful bedspread woven of 
hose tops on a small loom was 
one of the interesting items on dis
play at the Achievement Day pro
gram of the “Good Neighbors' 
club last Thursday. Making a tour 
of homes the group assembled at 
the home of their clothing demon
strator, Mrs. Weaver Barnett. 
After singing the song, ' The More 
We Get Together." a barrel of 
laughter was spilled during re
creation period when games were 
played.

Mrs. Barnett ga\e a very inter
esting report on her year’s work, 
displaying the clothing she had 
made for herself and daughter 
The hose tops used in the bed
spread were ordered from the 
mills and when complete will be 
very beautiful and practical.

Mrs. Albert Newman, food dem
onstrator, was the next stop and 
she had a very attractive arrange
ment of 530 quarts of fruits and 
vegetables on display in the base
ment of her home. She gave a re
port of her accomplishments in 
food canning this year

Lighted jack-o-lantem s provided 
a soft glow for the display of food 
in the basement of the home of 
Mrs. H. J . Finsterwald where the 
party stopped next. She, too. had 
many jars of canned vegetables, 
fruits, pickles and relishes on dis
play. Mrs. Finsterwald added 
many helpful hints on home can
ning when she gave a report on 
her year's work. Other members 
had on display turnips, carrots, 
cabbage, and several varieties of 
dry beans from their own gardens.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: guests Mesdames 
Brady Meadows, J  B McNeill. R 
L. Mamsey, Tom Helton. Cash 
Walker. B. F Meadows. Sr., and 
Dick Powell and members. Mes
dames Weaver Barnett, G. Baird. 
W. A. Finsterwald. Milton Fin- 
sterwald. Albert Newman, Elmer 
Haralson. J. G. Haralson. Farmer 
Hefley. Henry Lee, R W Oldham. 
T. A. Treadwell, the hostesses and 
a group of 18 children.

N K W S O T O U R  
M C N w W O M C N  
I N  U N I F O R M

O. A. Nations. 21, aviation ma
chinist's mate, first class, of 
Wheeler has been honorably dis
charged from the U. S. Navy, ac
cording to a news release from 
the Eighth Naval District branch 
information office at Dallas.

Pfc Colman L. Hoofer of Alli
son who for the past 20 months 
has served in the army ground 
forces, has received his honorable 
discharge, Brig. Gen Geo. C. 
Beach, commanding general of 
Brooke Hospital Center, Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, has announced.

.

W'-T- ' W."" X*:'  &Ç?

yfcjk® oVER H,LLS WITH A -

Pfc. A. T. Pitcock of Twitty, was 
among Panhandle serv ice men re
turning to the States on the L’SS 
Cressan which arrived at Newport 
News on October 24, according to 
an Associated Press release last 
Sunday.

Service men of the Panhandle 
area arriving in the States include 
Pfc. Ralph R. Stembridge of 
Wheeler who was on the USS 
Hagerstown Victory due at New 
York October 25. and Pfc Albert 
L. Orr of Wheeler, on the L’SS 
Mariposa which was due in Bos
ton on October 24.

Mrs. Levitt Hostess 
Home Culture Club

The Home Culture Club met 
Wednesday of last week in the 
home of Mrs. Carl Levitt with 
Mrs. M P. Rogers, vice president, 
acting as president in the absence 
of Mrs. Lee Kiker

An interesting discussion of 
lunch cloths and home - made 
Christmas gifts was held after 
which Mrs. M P  Rogers demon
strated three ty pes of aprons.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mesdames Pat 
Huff, Lee George, Dock Williams. 
Hillery Warren Ernest Begert, C. 
A. Copeland. M. P Rogers. Porter 
Rogers, and the hostess.

M Sgt. Jack  Pitcock of Louis
ville. Ky„ came Monday for a 90 
day furlough with his father. 
Homer Pitcock and Mrs. Pitcock 
of Wheeler. Jack  has just signed 
up for four more years in the serv
ice and is getting this nice leave 
before reporting for further serv
ice. M Sgt. James Kenneth Pitcock 
arrived Monday in Wheeler for a 
90 day leave with his father. 
Homer Pitcock. and Mrs. Pitcock 
He will visit relatives in Long 
Beach before reporting for further 
assignment. Jam es has s[>ent 30 
months in England and saw lots 
of service we know The fact both 
boys are signing up for four more 
. ears of service is enough to prove 
they like to serve Uncle Sam.

> I
1  ;

r

It takes power to flatten 
those hills out in front of 
your car—and power’s 
what Phillips 66 has got!^(

Take ’em in high. Forget those 
knocks that used to plague you . 
forget your gear shift... this gasoline s 
built to take you up and over!

Want to be sbouv? Just stop at the 
next 66 sign and fill up with Phillips. 
You’ll discover power—pick-up—pep 
—you never dreamed of. And the 
whole town’s talking about it!

r  T«

Mr and Mrs. O. T. Nicholson of 
Shamrock and son, Fred Nichol
son, of Dallas were Sunday eve
ning guests of Mr and Mrs.'H. E 
Nicholson. Fred has recently re
ceived a discharge from the army 
He spent 32 months in Africa.

Mrs. Allen Williams is the new 
manager of the Mobeetie telephone 
exchange, having succeeded Mrs. 
Weldon Collier.

C ARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends who were so kind and 
helpful to us in our sorrow. We 
appreciate the nice floral tributes 
and your many other expressions 
of sympathy.

The Turlington Children
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NEW 1946 CHEVROLET
I Itili hoi
I the Wes.

I BEGIN >

See It At Our Show Room 
From 8  a. m. to 10 p. m. Saturday

We cordially Invite our many customers and friends to 
inspect the NEW 1946 CHEVROLET with Its many engineer
ing achievements and Improvements.

CELEBRATE “C-DAY”
AS OUR GUESTS

You Put It First In Sales

C H E V R O L E T
We Keep It First In Value

by strongly improving the styla and steadfactly 

maintaining the quality which won America's 

preference year after year.

 ̂Mix

C H E V R O L E T —First in Value, First in Sales, Year after Year

MONTGOMERY CHEVROLET
SHAMROCK, TEXAS
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(Omitted Last Week)

Boptist G . A. Meets 
With Joyce Bowmon

Joyce Bowman was hostess t.. 
the Girls Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Church Tuesday when , 
Halloween motif was us,d in the 
decorations and entertainment A 
very interesting 
given by the 
Reid, Joyce Bow 
erly, Dorothy Ei 
Lee.

Refreshments were enjoy, d i>\ 
Coene Carter. Yreva Carter, 
thy Esslinger. Margie Esshn.er 
Edna Farmer, Glenna Hefle\ 
Hazel Lee. Betty Ma> Rarhara 
May, Josephine Noah. Georgia 
Porter. Jody Reid. Pegg> Rodg "r 
Neva Weatherly. Melba Ma> M 
Lillie McClain and the hostess

I Omitted Last W e<»k)
Mobeetie Building 
Program Advances

The building program is going 
along nicely at the Moiieetie 
Methodist church, R n  S  H Sal- 
ley, pastor, said WcdiM 
are collecting funds almost'daily, 
he said, "with friends and num
bers of the Moiieetie church re-- 
ponding in a mighty fine waj \V. 
appreciate your eooperat ion and 
vote your prayers."

Reverend Salley said the M.tho- 
dist chureh invites tin public to 
its regular services 
Church school starts at 10 o'clock, 
with worship services at 11 i m

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, November 1, 1945

¿ ¡rmCorJn°!’D0nuG*,i  Ca<*’ N**' J- Pri£»Aw Corps Discharge I, Ham. On Leave
*" -  ** M irs'"/ j '  ,Joh" son; CaPf Neel J- Price, son of Mrs.

i ;  n " h;’; ,,nJ of (ora  Price of Oklahoma City, 
P A r m !  T *  l  dls' (°™ cr|y of Wheeler, is home on 

technical leave after tvvi 
North Africa and Italy, and ex-1

s<)n of Mrs. 
W heeler, ha:
Chary f ••vMiuiauiy
af th* Sena rii ! !«!,, "< '.T, • '} lr.1' " r('‘ '  technical leave after two years in
rillo af; * ' T ati0n Cvfì"'T a» Ama- I mio alter two

the date of the issuance of this
citation, same being the 3rd day 
of December A. D. 1945, then and
there to answer Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said Court, on the 17th 
day of October A. I). 1945, in this 
cause, numbered 3636 on the doc
ket of said court and styled Bur-

tion of duty 
month: He had served two Leaf

the Bronze Star with Oak 
Cluster, the Purple Heart

• I 1» asant, Iowa and was classi- 
!fd :,s a Pilot. Prior to his dis- 
, IT r ht‘ ,!a(i been assigned to 

<lut-v a> a Pilot at various fields. A 
graduate of Wheeler High School. 
\ ’ 'obnson went directly into the 
Air ( orps. After a few weeks of 
ws.:mg relatives and friends, FO  
Johnson expects to take up work 
as a carpenter.

'Omitted Last Week)

Mrs. Choice Bridges 
Heads Club Council

Mr Choice Bridges of Wheeler 
! w;is i lo' ted chairman of the Coun- 
icil to the Wheeler County Home

grounds
of cruel treatment, as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Petition 
on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make

A brother, Lee P rice ,1 due return as the law directs'
who was overseas seven months is

month- with tu, r , —w r . ,  me i urpie iieari
arrL 4̂  * lth Oak Leaf Cluster,... tide« the

Kuropean theatre ribbon with 
■ “ "  Lubbock, three battle stars

pari KieW lev'i T 6 ^  Shet> Th¡S ,S ,h°  first «me Neal has 
sch., 1 U‘ a” Pn(Jed f cn hls 20-months-old son, Neelat low i Weslían College, J. Price, Jr.

now at Brooke General Hospital 
at Fort Sam Houston where he is 
recovering from combat wounds.! 
I hey have a sister, Mrs. John Mc
Mahan, who resides at Pampa. 

________ _______ __

Explanation Made
Of Social Security

After a worker begins to draw 
old-age and survivors insurance 
payments he should remember that 
if he has a living wife that she 
too may be entitled to benefits 
when she attains age 65. There
fore, said James L. Farmer, man
ager of the Amarillo Social Secur-

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in Wheeler, Texas this the 
17th day of October, A. D. 1945. 

Attest:
(Seal) O LLIE W. BEEN E, 

Clerk District Court, 
Wheeler County, Texas 

By Grayce K. Davidson, Deputy

D. ru, n i ration clubs ai a meeting ity Board field office, it is impor- 
h' ! in the districi court room at tant that contact be made imme

LEGAL NOTICE

iF'irst published in The Wheeler 
Times, Oct. 18, 1945). 4tc

CITATION BV PUBLICATION
THE STA TE OF TEXA S 

TO: Frances Steen, Defendant.

Wheeler, Texas.
Said plaintiff's petition was fil

ed on the 17th day of Oct., 1945. 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 3642.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Jam es Henry Steen, as 
Plaintiff, and Frances Steen, as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

A suit for Divorce on the

T

! j

grounds of cruel and inhuman f
If 1

treatm ent. i
!

Issued this the 17th day of Octo
ber, 1945.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Wheel- , 1

I fH
er, Texas, this the 17th day of ? til I I
October, A. D., 1945. t  m  

¥(Seal) O LLIE W. BEEN E,
Clerk. District Court, 

Wheeler County, Texas. 
By Grayce K. Davidson, Deputy

DO YOU PLAN AN AUCTION?
FARM

HOUSEHOLD
LIVESTOCK

MISCELLANEOUS
SALES

Our service begins the moment 
you list your sale. You can save 
real money by watching the papers 
for our auction announcements!

SHELBY PETTIT, Auctioneer
W H EELER

- • i i i i i m m i i i i H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i u

earn Sunday Whet • r -Saturday. Thirteen mem- diately with"the 'field' office man- , GREETING:
;','rs "  Pr" n<‘ng eight clubs at- ager who will gladly furnish all You are commanded to appear

............................................................................................................ mm,

GOOD HEALTH
Y"U have not tried everything to regain 
your health until you have tried

C H I R O P R A C T I C
(,KT WKLL- -STAY WELL

the Chiropractic Way.

DR. R. W. SHEPHERD
F.4 M. State Rank Bldg. SHAMROCK

............................. .

i ' t h e  m - mn which was ¡ire- the necessary information concern- and answer the plaintiff's petition
: Mn Ernest Zybach ing the filing of claims for bene- • at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the

Mrs C D. E\ans of Shamrock fits. first Monday after the expiration
•' i eh ' ted vice chairman and The Amarillo office is located at ° f  42 days from the date of issu- 
Mrs. O T. Gl,is i n, k of Shamrock, 324 New Post Office Building, and I ance of this Citation, the same _  

irj -tn asun r  Some interest- someone is there at all times to being Monday the 3rd day of De-1 5
ing plans for the November meet- wait on the public cernber, A. D. 1945, at or before | =
ing were discussed A summary ----------- ’—  • —-
of the year s work will be reported 
at that time.

Pause appeal

and 7 p. m Worship service is 
held each Wednesday at 7 p. m., 
with choir practice following.

BBaXEEX99D 3XU Sn

f r a n k l i n

B A C T E R I A S

COCA < 01 V BOTTLING CO- Shamrock. Texas» K. I>. HOLT ORI G

(Omitted Last Week)
Achievement Day Is 
Observed At Myrtle

Twenty garments made of feed 
sacks and 600 quarts of fruits and 
vegetables, were some of the items 
displayed at the Achievement Day 
program of the Myrtle Home Dem
onstration club which met at the 
home of Mrs. Elmer Miller Thurs
day.

Mrs. L. L. Hagerman. clothing 
demonstratoi. gave many interest
ing and helpful suggestions con
cerning uses for materials found 
in feed sacks. Mrs. Elmer Miller, 
food demonstrator, displayed seven 
different Linds of fresh vegetables 
grown in a frame garden.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Earl Miller and Nathan 
Miller, guests, and Mesdames Rex 
Miller. Troy Miller, Raymond 
Burks, Walter Sorenson, Clayton 
Callan. L. L. Hagerman and the 
hostess, members.

10 o'clock A. M., before the Hon
orable District Court of Wheeler 
County, at the Court House in

RUPTURED.?
§  £ ip .rim »U ag  with quMtioaabl# truuaa 
S  tha axpaasa al youi h.alth will prove 
portly. S .a  your Physician at one# ior tha 
■»par diagnosis and wo will iU his 
prssaiptian te his satiis satisiactioa.

II yaw condition has already Boon da- 
Isrminad and you a »  not saeuring tha 
prapar eeaiart or raliai, pay as a vut' at 
■ u . and bo eanvincad that undsr cow

hands. trass fitting has boon raducad■stoat h o d s , 
■ ■ wloDoa

I  Guaranty Abstract & 
Title Company

PHONE 15

WE'RE M N I M
r n e V a j r e

PREPARED A g i i ' o r )

TO MAKE IF YOU'D

FIND YOUR
YOUR

HOME BURNING
ABSTRACTS tonight what would you

do? Can you notify a 
reliable insurance com
pany and know you will 
receive money for the 
loss promptly?

Count on Doris Forrester 
Insurance — faithfully 
serving thousands o f 
clients for 16 years.

Wo toatara tha ianoas Urna at Non-Skid
S Pad Truuaa which huid tha ruptura 

a  traction ei the prati uro required by 
i War annllances. Wa also baas a  complets 

it at Abdominal Supporters, Efasfis

R. I). HOLT DRUG

I DORIS FORRESTER AGENCY
E N. W. Corner of the Square Fire, Tornado, Automobile, E tc. E

Ti 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n 11 r?

-------------- ,.............. . vV
f*

V  .. -'fS v

XLJ

1 »ill hold i public auction at my place, 1 mile west of New Mobeetie on what is ktumn as 
I tkt ties Johnson place, on

Tuesday, November 6 ,1 9 4 5
BEGINNING a t  1 :30  P. M. THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY

21 HEAD CATTLE
T bead Jersey cows giving milk, 

good ones. These cows have 
been tested for TB and Bang's
disease.

I White face cow, 4 yrs. old 
' °̂Ttle faced cow, 4 yrs. old 
1 âck white face heifer, coming 2 
I White face heifar, coming 2
* ^gistered Hereford bull, a good

one, 2 yrs. old 
Mixed calves

h o r s e s  a n d  h o g s
| J*y mare, 8 yrr. old 

Btack mare, smooth mouth, rides 
and works gentle 
bi+e gilt, wt about 90 lbs.

fa r m  e q u ip m e n t
* ê9ular Farmall tractor with row

C/°P attachments, good rubber, 
A-l shape

I P & O I -row planter 
I Two-section harrow
1 Two-row Monitor
2 Wagons

- 14-inch turning plow 
Lot of harness 
Good DeLaval separator
- 5-gal. cream can, 2 milk bucketsI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I - 5-burner Ivanhoe oil cook stove 
I Oil heater 
I Coal Heater 
I Circulating gas heater 

Library table 
Buffet 
Dish closet 

140 Feet new %-inch pipe 
About 200 empty fruit ¡ars 
Several other items too numerous to 

mention.

LEGAL NOTICE

(First published in the Wheeler 
Times Oct. 18. 1945) 4tc
CITATION BV PUBLICATION

THE STATE O F TEXA S 
TO: Billie Jo Woollard, Defend- j

ant, Greeting:
You are commanded to appear 

before the Honorable District | 
Court of Wheeler County at the 
Court House thereof, in Wheeler. 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock A. 
M. of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of 42 days from

m s

H. B. HILL SAYS:
Hallowe'en was first observed 
in Rome in honor of Pomona
the goddes of fruit trees.

Any Snowflakes 
Big as Doilies Y R S  □  

N O  □

See D. A. Hunt

For Low Rafe 
Burial Insurance

HUNT BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION > i . ?  f -y .

m

Exquisite five-inch {Mittens of taeework—melting'. . . Oversize 
snowflakes like that are on-record — rare beauties I More often 

though, Winter is nasty. Still you'U make it be decent to 
your aging car, by changing to Conoco Nth motor oil 

now — safeguarding your engine's insides with OIL- 
platino I 4 Here’s patented oil with the added 

ingredient to assure magnet-like action. And 
that’a how lubricant ie closely bonded in place 
. .  . oil-plated to surfacea which it ahields 
from lota of Winter wear, including dread 

corrosion. 4  In fact where there'» oil
plating remaining surfaced the 

whole cold night, there's lubricant 
ready fattmr - than - inatan tty 

to fight Winter starting wear.
The more wear you kill off, 
the more you’ll retard 

sludging and carbon 
^  V  izing. Do it today;

get Conoco N th oil 
— patented.

k i '• tS

es i

$

Ik ¿\\*

i l

ALLEN WILLIAMS,
* ELBY PETTIT, Auctioneer 

^  CONNER will

60  C urler*. 60 end 
tissues, cotton appli*

TERMS: CASH,

REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES
SALES and SERVICE

E. J. COOPER
BOX 38 PHONE 9016-F-3 

SHAMROCK, TEXAS

WHY PAY M O RE ?

SUPRIMI

COLD W A V E

For Station Identification!
The big red Conoco triangle 
identifies Your Mileage Mer
chant’s Conoco station. There’s 
where to get good gasoline today. 
But look for new hushed power 
—new high-octane—in his NKW- 
day gasoline ! I t ’s coming quick I 
— W H E R E  Y O U  S E E  T H A T  
C O N O C O  T R I A N G L E /  
Continental Oil Company

.fÈÎ!

CONOCO
N *

i

COMPLETE STOCK OF CONOCO PRODUCTS
CO N O CO  Nth OIL —  GAS —  GREASES —  TRACTOR FUEL

r-V:

INGLE BARKER, Clerk
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VICTORY LOAN
(Continued from First Page 

and additional funds will be needed 
early in December.” Secretary of 
the Treasury Fred M. Vinson, 
warned as the Victory Loan for 
11 billions dollars not underway

MEN RETURNING

The Wheeler Time«, Wheeler, Texas. Th ut>da>, N o v e m b er1,

Junior Red Cross 
Membership Needed

Red Cross member

Mobeetie Sailor In 
Korean Liberation

.1 w Mann. 23 «eaman. Ntct „  and
daaa. U8NR. of Mobeet «rvcd
on the CSS Min . ”
par. Of a task to
50 ships, she steamed into Jin-eii. , ,  w " ' sh, Uiv >  H>rls
Korea. Sept. 8 to help occupy and nouncedthi*

DRAFT BOARD
| (Continued from Page One) (Continued from First Page) __________

rock; Pfc. Zenas Ray Cook. Sham- a "thank you” job, we trust that 1 j  \v Mann. 23. seaman. j
rock; John Wesley Sparkman, the people will cooperate with us cjas8i USNR, of Moheetii >*'rV1’“
Shamrock; Sgt. Lawrence Arthur to (he fullest extent.
Roach. Shamrock; Sgt. Escar W. ( -The board has not as yet fixed 

i Armstrong. Wheeler; S  Sgt. Dur- a definite date for meeting but
Staggering figures mast be in wood A. Nix. Shamrock; Cpl this will be done in the very near Korea, Sept.........  .

Jam es Ray Galbreath, Shamrock; future It will be greatly appro- liberate the country Iront the . ai - ...............
Mrs Wei '

which are now recessed fl'r lTO>

Kappa Bata Matt*
With Mrs. May Tuesday

The members of Kappa Beta 
nut in the W. E. Bowen home 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. L. T. 
Mav as hostess. Miss Amy Sue | 
I'.« ekett furnished the entertain- ‘

ment for the evening by urn 
fortunes of i h * ,  ¡ ¿ ¡ J “"*

Member* ut tendini, 
dames w. \y 
Pearce, Mis-,

«ere;
Meek, ^

Roberta te r . 
land. Ruth llar, .lnd ¿ a

Bed

’it IN J
Tm .e- Want-/

four Ho
“The 

Sorth Wh«

part balanced by the Victory Loan. James Kay uamreatn. snam rocs; future. It will be greatly appre 
War costs and veteran aid w ill Pfe. R- t  Parker, Mobeetie; Put. fiated if the people will keep in anese 
total 344 billion by next summer. Joseph M Birdwell. Lela; S 1C mjn(j that the time of each board About

' -

the budget bureau has estimated. Cnarles A Shipley, Shamrock; member is being given free gratus.
educational costs for returning 
veterans and their readjustment 
will take four billion On top oi 
this the yearly cost to provide ade
quate veterans ants will total in 
the vicinity of four billion each 
year for 10 years, the bureau an
nounced. There will be a gradual 
decline each year.

Vinson said. “Government ex
penditures are being drastically- 
reduced and this will continue," 
but that “the afterm ath of war. 
howevec. carries grave responsi
bilities that must be met."

The secretary was referring to 
hospitalization of the wounded, 
their own way in life, the clothing 
and feeding of tho.-e yet to remain 
in enemy nations, the transporta
tion of men home, mustering out 
pay and payments tor munitions 
already used to win the victory.

Vinson reminded the nation that 
the government looks to the in
dividuals for four billion of the 11 
billion dollar quota. He said it i- 
desired that two billion, or half 
of the individual sales, be in the 
series E "man in the street" bond 
that pays 33 and one-third profit 
at maturity, 10 years from the 
date of issue

Wheeler county's quota of 
Bonds is $140.000.

15,000 American sailors 
and soldiers str« 
occupy the capit

\nnTU\Ui \n -. V . —
§
1

 ̂  ̂  ̂ • I U I I U  "  “ s  * *  '  *- I V O J A V  l i v i n g  !  I 111V -
aid, Briscoe; SK  2C John Ihomas that you please take up very little natives 
Johnson. Mobeetie; I’ Sgt. (reland  ¡f any, uf Dur time during business yyQ ,,a t

Junior Red Cross 
membership drive is asked to get 

touch with Mrs. Weems

Sgt Ramsom O. Woollard. Sham- and we f^q that yOU will under- occupy the capital cny »•* -j - • ...........  , , rt|u,
rock; Pic. Benjamine F. McDon- stand w-hen we respectfully ask 23 miies away, to the cheers of the *.! , \n> 'm' "  -

A crowd i-tin ated at 10*; tails ot ''•
_ 000 gathered in the vicinity of

D Davis. Shamrock; Cpl Herbert hours but, if you have any troubles the capitol to wa h i: - lowering 
V Vermillian, Jr .. Shamrock; you wjh come before the board I 0f the lap flag and the raising «■
S Sgt. Robert Fermond Rushing. and present your ease. the Stars and Str.pc- Thousand'
Shamrock; T S g t. Kenneth Carl “After all no action can be 0f American prisoner' of war.
Roger'. Shamrock; S Sgt Jam es taken except by a quorum of the many listed missing, vvvri assemh 
Scotty Risaer, Wheeler; Cpl. Law- board. Of course we realize that j ied> identified o headed h'i

there will be exceptions to this home.
rule but we are anxious to keep it | ------------
at a minimum. i -— --------------------

viHIIIHIIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIINIIHIIINIIIHIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIIIiiiiniiiiiim^üüü

2 M O R E  DAYS
FM . 1  SUT.

vol I ME

2 REX AL ITEMS PRICE 
OF ONE I’Ll S i (• Knt

rence M Scribner. Mobeetie.
T 4  Lonnie Jam es Powell, Mo

beetie; PL  Marvin L. Clay, 
Wheeler; Pfc. Jam es Fay Hudson, "W e would like to take this op-

RAY O F HOPE

Mobeetie: Ptc. Oscar H. Alexan- portumty to congratulate the out 
der. Shamrock; T 5  Hermon D. going board on their splendid work 
Langlay. Shamrock; Aer Ml c John and unfailing loyalty. We only 
N. P iaster Mobeetie; S S g t. )̂ >pe that we may be able to serve 
Thomas J  Holla..d. Twitty; MM1 c a - well."
John W alter Shull, Jr .. Shamrock. — --------------------
T 5  Cecil E. Blake, Shamrock;
MoMMl c Dennis W. O'Brian t. Jr..
Wheeler; Pic. Robert L. Owens, (Continued from First Page 
Shamrock; Sgt. Forrest L. Bill- Post Office Department. Worley 
ingsley. Shanirock; T 5  Lee O. told Wheeler friends the author- 
Cook. Mobeetie; Cpl. Clyde W ities in charge had a hard and fast 
Schaub. Wheeler; M Sgt. Virgil rule that they would not consider 
Jameson. J r .  Wheeler; C o M M lc building in a town that had not 
Coy Jones Turner Shamrock; T 5 met the gross receipts figure re- 
William T McClain, Wheeler; quirement. He said, however, he 
Clarence Darrow Sutton. Wheeler; would leave nothing undone in his 
S I c Robert Edward Noah. Wheel- efforts on behalf of Wheeler, 
er. S S g t. Elbert G. Glasgow. Postmaster Lewis said the fig-

E

FORMER WHEELER

ures he furnished the Post Office 
Department this week would, in 
his opinion, exceed the require
ments for a nine months period 
and would, if added to either the 
last quarter of 1944 or the last 
quarter of 1945 pass the $10.000 
minimum.

Congressman Worley is expect
ed to communicate with

Shamrock; MMOM1 c Eulace Wa- 
reen Poole. Shamrock; Pvt. David 
A. Inman. Allison 

S S g t. Thurman J  Richardson.
Texola. O kla.: Sgt. Merle L. Ford.
Kellerville; Pfc. Willie Glenn 

(Continued from First Page) Thornton. Lela; S S g t. Jack  F.
placement ot personnel and main- VanBobber. Kellerville; CM An-
tenance of equipment was con- drew Hamilton Wilson. Mobeetie;
trolled and enacted.” T 5  John D. Davis, Briscoe; Sgt.

Sgt. Lollar's mother makes her Harry J . Garrison. Wheeler; Pfc. friends shortly regarding Wheel
home with her parents Mr and Albert W Gunter. Wheeler; David er's chances to get the building.
Mrs Row Whitson of Lutie He C Hammer. Briscoe; CMO M M -----------------------------
has two sisters Mrs Pierce Hen- Gerald V O'Gorman. Shamrock; T Q O  L IT T L E  
derson. Amarillo and Mrs. Hugh T S g t. Ollie C. Walker, Mobeetie; •
Andus. El Paso t S S  Melvin A. Todd, Twitty; Pfc. ‘Continued from First Page)

Mrs. Stanley has received word, Coy A. Clay. Twitty.
from Sgt. Lollar he will be home -----------------------------
any time now. She is staying with, 
one of her daughters. Mrs Hen
derson. waiting for him to arrive 
with his new wife.

Through special permission by 
the Army and Navy, he has been 
granted points by both branches of 
service for discharge He wears 
ribbons and battle stars for both 
branches. He wears two battle 
stars for the Army, two for the 
Navy, the Asiatic-Pacific ribbon 
European Theater ribbon, good 
conduct medal for both Army and 
the Navy, the Bronze Star and the 
Purple Heart

Aluminum d.ppers 29c at Russ 
Variety Store. 46-ltc

Hospital News

Mr. and Mrs. S T  Hichardson 
of Allison are the parents of a son
born, Oct. 25.

Jackey Hubby of McLean, en
tered for treatment Oct. 25.

Mrs. Jake Hubby of McLean, en
tered for treatment Oct. 25.

J  J .  May of Canadian, entered 
for treatment Oct. 27.

Mrs. Neil D. Gipson of Borger 
entered for treatment Oct. 27.

Mrs. BUI Smith, entered for 
treatment Oct. 29

Mrs. Jess Mixon of Mobeetie. 
entered for treatment Oct. 31

VanDervoort an family arrive: 
in Wheeler Tues ay afternoon to 
join the family in a few da;- - 
visit. Mrs. Glady • Anderson and 
daughter, Margai of (
City, came Satur la;, to stay until 
Sunday with Dr V 
the Russ family They are - d 
friends. Sgt. and Mrs John I rip 
lett of Aniarilli v\ <■: > week end 
guests in the Ru." bomi

Have you paid your -ut - rip’ n  
to The Wheeler
Postal Dept, adv - •' m il'’ 
stop all papers •■..«! are not pa.d 
in advance. Plea- no! o r.pel 
us to do this. I'lll- WHELLLR 
Times. 4ti-ltp

Mrs. Chester Anglin and b.«n> 
went to Canadian I a-'day to visit 
her mother. Mr- Holds Spiller- 

Sunday dinnei gue.ts of Mr 
and | (n  W. J .  I
and Mrs. Darwin Traylor ami 'on 
and Mr. and Mrs Everett St Clair 
and son of Ardmore. O kla. Mr 
and Mrs. Elvoid Callan and daugh
ters of Meridian Okla and Mrs 

local ! Clifton Patterson of Punpa 
j Afternoon callers were Mr and 

Mrs. Gilbert Gillian of i U 
Mrs. R. B. Mann lett Wednesday 

; morning for Paradise, Texas l i 
visit her mother «nd father Mr 
and Mrs. Leachmar, and a hr ther 
Clint, who has just returned from 
several years overseas serve- 
Mrs. Mann's husband will lrivi 
down to get her in a few day s 

M. O. McKay of Wheeler left
to

in

Church Of Christ 
To Hold Meetings

■ s ; - Z
will begin a met ting at the C r

( Cil : : : ■> =
E

Tht n he w ill preath at the i hurt =
E

• Novemtx r . un- | 

c
N 17, Evai ' - : ' E

=
E
E

through Sunday. Novembei S
The public i* cordially invited to s  

attend these servta ■ E

Celeste Jean Wiley 
Student Assistant

Qua E
E
E

n ot student assistant s
Tex St : W E

ed II  
1

hti r of Mr and E
Mrs H. M Wiley of Wheeler, is a E 
junior sociology major.
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antiseptic SOOmON
•  Joo 'S  "S  'o  ihroot irritations due »o 
coldt K lit contacted mouth ond throat 
gtrm i o'n-01' n ea n tly —  » h tn  u n d  «1 
d r.c'ed yet, do«» not horm delicate
body ti»»ue»
• face er.t »afagoo'd ogo ns» infection

use O') dress<ngs for smoll cut» ond 
wound» ond apply to minor »km
i r r i t a t i o n » .
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M Bi They
all returned that night except Mr- 
Hutchinson and Annette The little 
daughter entered the hospital to j 
have her arm treated which was '.iiimmmiiiiimimiiiimMiHiiiiiMiiHimmiiiiiMiiimiiiiimmiiiiiiimmii

¡dent, L'm' : ' 
fcfctin.
|The 'tatr i
,:a-nt et it

Capcrton 
had raised 

iota
[The joint '
lid'-
-Movent" r
IfS-aen Tex '

9b'
ly. in wa 
t Both a j 
war job 

ier neither -
It is

t
t-
•Yet tr.er- 

t  N"
»all fail 

.»orkers a 
f

F'
Fol-

raised its quota; in fact, three 
town committees had done no 
work up to Wednesday.

The drive was supposed to end 
November 1 but E K. Caperton. 
county chairman, said he will de- { Saturday for Clovis. N M

DR. M . V . C 0 B B
CHIROPRACTOR  

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant
Phone 180 104 E. 2nd St. Shamrock

lay his final report to save Wheel
er county citizens the humiliation 
of having our men in the armed 
forces learn "we gave too little, 
too late." He hones to report in 
a week or 10 days that Wheeler 
county has raised at least 75 per 
cent of its quota.

If you haven't contributed, won’t 
you look up your committeeman 
and hand him a donation or mail 
it direct to Harry Wofford at 
W heeler? Open your heart and 
loosen your purse strings to the 
need you know exists. If you can’t 
give as much as you did last year, 
give something!

bring home Mrs McKay He -top
ped in Amarillo for Mr- McKay's 
father, G. A. Asbery. who went 
to Clovis with him. Mrs McKay 
had been visiting relatives in Clo
vis a week. They returned by way 
of Borger to visit udh her brother 
there, arriving h< tiu Sunday night.

If you know any news re;>ort 
it to The Times office. That's the 
only way we have of giv ing y au a 
newsier paper

Barney Burgess who suffered a 
severe foot injury last week i- re
ported to be improving as I i-t 
could Ik- expected. Wednesday'' re
port from his doctors say he is 
recuperating nicely. W<■ are all 
glad to hear this report after the 
close call Barney had

M. Mcllhany who has bon ill for 
several weeks is reported to be 

Mrs. Raymond Barnes and Mrs. ; doing fairly well. He was able to 
Earl Barnes of Wheeler visited | tie up some Wednesday. This is 
their parents-in-lavv at Pampa Sat- • good news to his many friends who I 
urday and Sunday. In the after- ! miss him so much at the store, 
noon Mr. and Mrs. Carl Laflin j Have you paid your subscription 
of Wheeler drove to Pampa for i to The Wheeler Times ? The U. S 
the girls and proceeded on to \ Postal Dept, advises us we must 
Claude where they visited Mrs. | stop all papers that are not paid 
Lafhn’s sister, Mrs. Tom Osborne, 1 in advance. Please do not compel

ATKINS & RUFF, M OBEETIE, TEXAS

¡felbir Dater
M A K E  THE M O S T  O F  IT H

¡ g J s ^ Q C A L B

;  OHM E I* \( K \GE

CHEERIOATS
TWO POI ND JA B

120 MINCE M EAT 45c
» » M I R A T I O N

COFFEE
NO. 2 (  AN

I P o u n d  I ‘ k g . _ 310 BLACKBERRIES 29$ 1

FLOUR Mother’s Pride
2 Glasses Free 50 lb sack

and family.
Di Mabel VanDervoort. mother * 

of Mrs. R. G. Russ, arrived in 
Wheeler last Wednesday from 
Santa Anna. Calif., for a short 
visit with Mrs. Russ and family. 
A brother of Mrs. Russ, Marshall i

us to do this. THE W HEELER 
Times. 46-ltp

Mr. and Mrs Dorsie Jlutehinson 
and daughter. Annette. Miss Lu
cille Hutchinson and Mrs. H E. 
Nicholson went to Oklahoma City 
Tuesday to carry Annette to a

A S S O R T E »  I

JELLY 270
H EKSH EY’S

COCOA Pound Ho\

N I C E  ON EM

GRAPEFRUIT Per lb

TALL CAN

SARDINES Each 19$
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10e. ical c i: 
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Work of r«

YOU DON’T HAVE TO 
FISH FOR THEM

COMPLIMENTS will practically be
siege you once your friends notice 
your clothes are ALW AYS freshly 
cleaned and pressed.

And REMEMBER —  CLEAN  CLO TH ES  
LAST MUCH LONGER

Many Gift Items ! CIGARETTES
START CHRISTMAS SHOPPING NOW  AS 

GIFTS W ILL BE SHORT

Carton

CABBAGE Per Pound _______

C O S M E T I C S  ! I C U B E C A K E_____

ATTENTION, MOBEETIE
Please leave your cleaning at HUNTER'S 
BARBER SHOP. We deliver it back on 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

( C r e s c e n t  ( C l e a n e r s

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller

Phone 122 Wheeler I

COM PLETE STOCKS

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
CO SM ETIC  SIFTS A LW AYS APPRECIATED !

t
A  t

J E W E L R Y  J
We are receiving G ift Items from time to 
time, including some Watches. Check with 
us on your needs now.

R. D. HOLT

C’HIC-O-LINK

EGG MASH
PRINT BAUS

100 Pounds ___

CHIC-O-LINE, HOT SHOT

COW FEED 100 Pound« ___

FR U IT  C O C K T A IL *:»  36$

TRY OUR HOME-BUTCHERED

Quality B e e f

CHUCK ROAST Per lb 29$

RIB ROAST Per l b -------
18$

We buy Cream. Eggs, Chicken» & Hides. Y e a r  b u s in e ss  appreciate*1

Atkins
and Ruff

C ECIL JOHNSON, I I —Wheeler Mobeetie, Texas


